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lUsioners M eet 
lar Seasion

fiUsionera court held

M ethodist Notes
The Scribe and Phariaee took 

out last week and paid a vUlt 
■ monthly aeaalon Monday j meeting of the Central

Jieniacted routine bualneaa, • conference at Brownwood.
Ill receiving offlcUl reporU. 

and allowing account» 
! the county and dividing 

itomoblle license money to 
LicU from which It was

ct No 1 received $155.51;
'IJ7.02; No. 3, $101.05; No.
m

leneral buslneai of the 
; Tis looked after and 
¡ to be running amoothly. 

_o—— —
Si  County Club 

led At T arleton
?er. .students from Mills 

|sr John Tarleton college, 
nr.'lr met and organised 

jnty (^ub l ^  week. 
I* of club U to 

i)oy life to the fulleit

-ber.s of this club are 
Orare Saylor. Bentlv 
Bert Patterson Von 
:;n. CharKs Conradt,
'•'veil. N'^rman Black,

‘ •'•'iel Kuvkendall Robert 
 ̂ Clark Huddlestone. 

r  •oker. Wendell Hamll- 
' ' Reeee Graves. Alvin 

' ind Max Harrison The
offteera were elected*' .||,iy ever held 
-son, pre.Mdent; Von 

rVeprewldent; Charles 
aecrwtary-treasurer;

■ Blirkwell. reporter, 
irsdav night was selected 

iHr meeting night. It was 
t.o meet only twice each 
Each member pledged 

I'Operation toward making 
|dcb one of the most proml- 
I er. the campua.—J-Tac. 

o ----------

It Is not very remarkable, know
ing human nature as this writer 
does, that this association with 
the great and near great has 
served to give him a rather ab
normal opinion ol himself. But 
at this present time he is get
ting back to earth again.

The conference was an enjoy
able affair After attending 
these meetings for half a cen
tury. and having been a member 
of several of them, this writer 
votes this conference at Brown- 
wood one of the most pleasant 
sessions he has ever been per
mitted to attend. After the first 
day the weather was plea.''r.t, 
making it Ideal for comfort. 
The people of the city laid them
selves out to make the occasion 
one to be remembered in wr.y of 
hr.ioliallty. In fact, everybody 
•I'—’ri'* *'• had the finest home 
In tov p * tides the good ladles 
frv<‘d rpt'ils at the church that 

n*!* be surpassed. There 
was no* one thing to mar the 
fine frVnwshlp and pleasure of 
the occasion, and all left the 
city fueling that they had had 
one of the finest seuions pos-

' Cotton Report
Shows Decrease

! The report of glnners shows 
 ̂ that 4.093 bales of cotton were 
ginned In Mills county from 
this year’s crop up to Nov. 1, as 
compared with 4.260 bales up to 
the same date last year. This Is 

I running pretty close, yet glnners 
estimate that there will be a 
very few additional bales for the 
remainder of the season.

- - ------o ---------
No Funds Provided
There Is poor defense for the 

“old age pension" law. Under Its 
leims, nearly all are eligible, but 
it undertakes to degrade all who 
accept it. The worst is yet to 
come. It Is doubtful that we can 
enact adequate revenue meas
ures to pay It. I always th h* 
that the saying that “Legislators 
vole for e’l appropriations and 
against all taxes” was just a 
Joke. Too man" do Just that.

R A LUKER.

’̂ preint vs. Teacher
By Tolbert Patterson

Cotton Certificates I 
Being Issued |

Annivv»rgarv 
elebrated Sunday
sixtieth wedding annlvera- 
Mr and Mrs. J. M. Boler 

Klebrated at their home In 
wood last Sunday, with 

|iil of their children and 
children, together with 
relatives and a number of 

preaenUThe dinner for 
asloB was provided by 

ions and daughters of Mr. 
Urs Boler and the gather- 
■i planned as a surprise for 

I most excellent couple In 
particular, as well as In all 

It was a complete suc- 
. The day was most delight- 

spent by all present and 
•1* long remembered, 

and Mrs. Boler were resl- 
of Mills county for many 

i and have a great many 
Si here, who remember 
with pleasure, and are glad 

t!»w of thU delightful annl- 
ry celebration.
J M. Boler and Miss Vlc- 
Germany were married In 

on. Mis»., Nov. 9, 1875. After 
ing their home In Mississippi 
I few years they moved to 

loe.vting for a time In Hill 
iiiy and then came to this 

n. establishing their home 
Indian Gap country where 

lived for over forty years 
«ngaged In farming and 
raising. The fine farm on 

h they first located is still 
by members of the family 

^  Boler also owns valu- 
Property at Winters, as well 

l*be home In Brownwood. 
children were bom to Mr. 

Mrs Boler, eight of whom 
ire. and three of them. Mrs. 
r Balndle, Mrs. W F. Swln- 

' Wd J B Bol»r stlU live In

I ̂  «U tUe this most es- 
eouple lived In Mills 

iy they were valued citizens 
reared a family that ia a 
* to them and an honor to 
county Their friends In this 
iy and elsewhere join in ex- 

Kood wishes for them 
* hope they may be spared to 

children, grandchildren 
other relatives and friends 
•‘•riy more such delightful 

tlons ss the one Sunday 
cfl to be for all present.

The Methodist folk of our own 
local church are laying plans for 
an advance all along the line 
for the coming year. All are well 
pleased that we had no change 
of preachers. 80 thev are relieved 
of the nervousncv': that natural
ly comes because of the changes 
that sometimes disturb. The 
board of stewards met last Tues
day evening and organised, with 
Marsh Johnson chairman. Wal
ter B.iyley a.a secretary and C. 
E Bavley as treasurer. Plans 
were discussed for the carrying 
out of the program for the year, 
and everybody Is hopeful for a 
cood year along every line. “8o 
mote it be.”

Much is being said now, and 
hsa been for a long time, about 
the universal de.vlre to get back 
to the good old days. I don't 
know just what that means. I 
know, however, that so far back 
os I can remember there have 
been those who were constantly 
reminding us that times were 
not what they once were; that 
the good old days were far su- 
nerlor to these days. Perhaps 
this is true. For one, I am decid
edly desirous for the good old 
da'v.s to return. If they measure 
up to all that we msv de.«1re in 
way of goodness. If, however, 
they do not meet the correct 
standard of goodness. I. for one, 
prefer the modem days, provld- 
-•1 of co’irse. that U'ey measure 
IIP to what should be expected 
In way of nobility There is one 
feature of these good old days, 
however, that I am not especlal- 
iv longing to set return I re- 
Tnember Ir thase good old days 
«0 far in the past, of which men 
ipeak. were the days when we 
saw drunken men stagger along 
our streets, fall Into a not very 
sanitary gutter. Insult our 
women with their drunken con
versation and make themselves 
a general nuisance. be.sldes the 
harmful effect which such con
ditions naturally brought upon 
themselves and their families. 
Yes. these good old days are 
upon us. I saw the effect of It 
all a few weeks ago in another 
town. You might have seen It 
where It made the more Indel
ible impression upon you’ mind, 
because nearer home, not long 
•ince, had cou beep in the right 
place. But let us prepare our
selves for it; It Is coming back 
to us in all the glory that It had 
when men placed their feet upon 
the brass rail. The good old days 
so longed for. when men blev,' 
the foam from the glasses, will 
•oon be with us. Then, with 
thousands of death-deallnr 
machines on our hlghwav»- 
w«ll. may the good lord hav* 
mercy upon us J. B. BOWT EH.

A.S critics of existing practices, 
In the solution of educational 
problems, and as a mouthpiece 
for the encouragement of bet
ter public education, teachers 
have In the past, for the most 
part, been the leaders. This was 
logical In days gone by, when 
rchool was held for a few special 
classes and not for the general 
benefit of the masses. Actual 
conditions now. however, war
rant that the average cltlsen 
must become the leader In the 
’’clution of problems of public 
free schools.

Every mother knows the thrill 
and the mingled pain experienc
ed the first morning that her 
'Mid is prepared for school. Ev
ery father experiences a thrill at 
looking over son’s or daughter’s 
frist report. Every tax paying cit
izen is conscious of .«chool taxes. 
In the United States c'-er 85 per 
eent of the white homes with 
children over 7 years of age had 
ehlldren In school last school 
year. In fact, there are scores of 
rea'^ons why the average mother 
and father should be interested 
•n educational problems. ’These 
same reasons nece.ssitate that
parenthood must either take 
♦his interest in school affairs or 
fr 'e  public education suffers.

The question that we are in
terested in just here, however, 
ts why should the teacher ap
preciate an active parent In- 
‘ere."t in .school? "Notice that the 
word “active” Is used. TTiere 
might be a passive Interest The 
word active Implies the type of 
Interest that prompts a willing
ness to work for the promotion 
of a cause. Personal .sacrifice, 
'abor and .sympathy are elements 
of an active parent Interest The 

llnwi’ig are some of the reas
ons why teachers should appre- 
iate such an In'erest;
1 Parent Infere.st aids child 

i,-,tp»-e«t. Punll Interest Is one of 
‘he se-rets of the learning pro- 
'css. Thus, when the child Is 
'nterested the teacher gets bet- 
‘er results.

2 'The teacher and parent us- 
•slly come to know and trust 

oach other when the parent la 
•’ctlvely Interested In school. 
This Is true If the teacher Is a 
•carher and not a check-grab
ber). When this relationship 
exists, the parent and teacher 
can work co-operatively on stud- 
•'nt problems. When the two 
•eork together the problem Is 
usually more easily solved. ’Tbws. 
♦he teacher prohlem Is reducesk,

3 For those that are slnceie, 
chool problems are of common

'■'tereat to both teacher and 
'Trent T7)e school that does 
hlngs In-a big way must Inevl- 
hly h ire  the efforts of these 

’wo groups. This effort must b" 
■'ncera and with the child’s In 
‘crest foremost A school dor*! 
‘bines In a big wav In exact!'- 
♦v-e same prooortlon as the stud
ent Is benefitted.

Approximately 3.000.000 cotton 
. sales certificates have been dls- 
Iributed in Texas to extension 
service c o u n t y  agricultural 
agents’ offices.

According to the assistant 
chairman of the state allotment 
board at College Station, the 
county agricultural agents are 
busy identifying these sales cer
tificates with Bankhead allot- 

I menu on the cotton crop of 1935. 
j Cotton adjustment paymenU 
are figured on the difference be- 

: tween the average price of the 
10 spot markeU on the date of 
sale and 12 cents. The check will 
be made to the producer who 
made the Bankhead application 
and he ' t.im  arill distribute 
lUjnar., „nd cropper their sh're.

’The chairman said that many 
producers sre asking that. If 
they put their cot' n In a 10 cent 
loan, would tk . ^et their cot
ton adjustment payment. He ex
plained that producers would re
ceive payments as claimed on 
cotton sold prior to July 31, 1936. 
“If a producer doesn’t clear his 
loan and It runs beyond July 31, 
1936, he will receive payment on 
quotation of July 31. 1936. and 
will be paid the Amount of claim 
leas carrying charges,” he ex- 
I'lalned. After November 8, 1935, 
all sales certificates must be 
filed In the county agricultural 
agent’s office within seven days 
from the date of sale.

As a note of Interest, the 
.assistant chairman of the ’ate 
allotment board said that ap- 
nroxlmtely 500,000 second rental 
•etton checks have been received 
In Texas.

Nazarene Reinarles
The Young People’s sone rally 

which was held at Ballinger last 
Monday, was indeed a success. 
The entire program was a spir
itual feast from beginning to 
»nd. The young people attending 
the rally left here last Sunday 
afternoon and went as far as 
Coleman, where the writer was 
In a revival meeting last week. 
Their presence was very much 
appreciated in the service there. 
A program also was rendered at 
'-lemán Sunday evening by our 
local N. Y P S.

' ’~-X* Thursday evening (Nov.
our new district superln- 

te;¡¿ent, Rev. J. C. Henson," will 
make his first visit to our local 
church. Brother Henson comes 
to us from Arkansas, where he 
ha.s served four years as sup>er 
Intendent of that district. ’The 
Ijst two years sixteen new 
ehurche.s were organised in that 
district under his efficient lead
ership ’The Young People’s so
ciety of that district led the en- 
*!re denomination in member- 
hip increase last year. Brother 

Henson also has serdved as bus- 
ir.e.x!» manager of the Bethany- 
Penlel college at Bethany, Okla
homa. We urge all members to 
be pre.sent to welcome Brother 
Henson on his first official visit 
‘-ere The public is cordially In- 
■■•ited.

riTA*>LTE HARRISON. Pasto-
-------------o-------------

Beautiful Pictures
The landscaping for small 

■' me.a. 6hown by picture slides 
li the Melba theatre and spon- 
Tred by the Garden club, was a 
leclded success last Friday af- 

♦emoon. A large number of In- 
‘ crested ladies were present, and 
he lecture, so capably given by 

Mrs. M. Y. Stokes. Jr was thor- 
-oughly enjoyed by all.

REPORTER

Turkey M arket
The turkey market opened 

'Tonday and the price la very 
-tttsfactory, rvnnlng as high as 

‘3 cents The cipp is not heavy, 
♦"wreer, and several owners are 

■Idtng their fowls for the 
"'.-.rUtmas market.

Mulltn Boy Wins
Trip To Chicago

I Rex Williams, 4-H club boy, 
won the trip to Chicago on his 
com project, harvesting over 70 
bushels to the acre.

* The trip is presented by the 
Santa Fe, Armour Packing Co., 
Wilson Packing Co., and Nelson 
Knitting Mills. Rex will leave 
the 29th of November and will 
be joined by other winners In 
the state and will probably be 
gone two weeks on his trip to 
Chicago.

Mr. Williams Is receiving the 
congratulations of all 4 H club 
boys In the county and other 
friends.—MuUin Enterprise.

Baptist Reminder

Ebony
We ar ■ a-/lng a real taste of 

7i".ter this week. We have biad 
> much rain that people have 

not been able to gather their 
crops. Several still have cotton 
In the field, and seme have feed 
still uncut.

Quite a nice little crowd met 
at the school house Saturday 
night for the Townsend club 
speaking. J. B. Jones spoke for 
us. He was unable to get an
other speaker at that time. ’The 
Townsend club w-111 have its reg
ular meeting Sunday afternoon. 
W<> now have thlriv-one paid-up 
ir. tnbers. Come on and help us 
g"! fifty so that we can get our 
charter and begin to get our 
T" T sture. If there Is anything 
w - can do to ’relieve the present 
♦!'stress, let’s do It.

♦7 F. Conley, minister of the 
^'''!wood Ave. Church of Christ 

Brownwood. preached for us 
S-'ndny afternoon. His theme 
w '- "Watch.” and was an ex- 
h'r>a‘lon to steadfastness in the 
r  -'-‘Ian life. He admonished 
IV to watch our aim. our time, 
t^'- and tongue, our character 
1 ' our homes Bro. Conley ex- 
. to be with r-  again on the 

afrm oon of the second Sunday 
in December.

Mr and Mrs. V O. Price and 
children. Nelda and Franklin. 
Mr m d Mrs. W. A. Alford and 
.1 T Alford, all e ' Brownwood, 
at'ended church here Sunday 
afternoon.

Grandmother Wllmeth Is about 
to get over the catch In her back 
She was able to be out at 
ch'.’rch Sunday morning.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Crowder 
and their tiny daughter, Betty 
IjOU, were Invited to a birthday 
d'nner Sunday at the home of 
Mr and Mrs Clyde Beeman near 
"’-'l!in Creek. The dinner wr.s In 
honor of little Martell Crowder.

Mrs. J. R. Briley was the re
el’ lent of a surprise birthday 
dinner at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. E O Dwyer. Sunday 
rfter church. Mrs."Dwyer carried 
p..f yellow and white color 
scheme. The house was decorat
ed with marigolds and white 
chrysanthemums, while the large 
white cake was beautiful In Its 
•dtlng of yellow marigolds 
Those present besides Mr. and 
?frs. Dwyer were Mrs. Clara 
Wllmeth, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wll
meth. Mrs. Nellie Malone, Miss 
Bernice Wllmeth. Lillard Wll
meth and Mr and Mrs. Bailey.

John Washburn and wife of El 
P 'io  visited hli sister, Mrs Clif
ford  Crowder, here last week. 
Trey left El Paso at four o'clock 
In the morning and arrived at 
the Crowder home about nine 
O’clock that night A distance of 
>'• hundred miles 
We are glad to welcome back 

to our community Mr and Mr», 
r^wey Smith, who have been 
llvlnf at Ridge the past two 
years. They are for the present 
In the house with Mrs Smith’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Bob Egger, 
but as soon as their little house 
Is vacant. It is to be remodeled 
and they will reside there 

Remember that Friday, Nov. 
15. U Community Play Day at 
the school Oames start about 
12"SO LllUrd Wllmeth. the prln- 
clpsl. Ir^slsts that everybody 
come out and take part.

Sunday morning I will dlKUSs 
our church covenant. I find that! 
many people know nothing of 
our church covenant. You would 
appreciate your church mem-' 
bershlp more If you knew the 

I church covenant. Every member 
' of our church should be present. 

Sunday as we study this cove- ! 
nant. Sunday night my theme 

I will be “The journey of man.”
' You will remember our mis- 
; slon offering Sunday morning 
I will go to Howard Paye college.

Our services this past Sunday 
were well attended. Our Sunday 
school Increased over the pre
vious Sunday. We had 104 In 
B. T. U. This is the largest at
tendance we have ever had. 
Come and enjoy all our services 
with us.

The Dallas News carried this 
week the sad news of the death 
of Dr. William Anderson, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian church 
of Dallas. This will be Indeed a 
great loss to the city of Dallas, 
as well as the great state of 
Texas. I had the pleasure of 
knowing Dr. Anderson person
ally, which has been one of the 
great Inspirations of my life.

Those who are Interested In 
Baptist denomination «ill be In
terested to know that Dr. True« 
will leave this week for a six- 
months tour around the world. 
He will touch most every Bap
tist group In th -vorld. I know 
we will pray for him as he goes.

FRANKLIN E .SWANNER

W orkers Conference 
^ull P rogram

Mills county Baptist associa
tion?! v orkers conference is to 
meet with the Caradan church 
Nov. 22 in an all day meeting, 
with the following program for 
the day being given;

Subject—“The Church”
10 00—Song and praise 
10:15 ExposlUon of Matt. IS

IS -Rev. A. R. Watson 
10:35-ExposlUon of Acts l ; t  
P-v W M Scott 
” S5—How the Baptist SUn- 

•’Tid develops and conserves the 
Vit of fellowship and co-oper- 

■-i' n In the Lord’s work.—W. P. 
Weaver

11:15—Eermnn—Dr. W. B.
Homberg. pa"ior Coggln Avenoe 
B’ ntlst chur-h of Brownwood. 

’?o0—Lunch
1 30- Report on the state con- 

V ' -T F Cooper.
r  50—The relationship of the 

<*h'irch to the world: DLstiict
Missionary Rev. Julius P King.

2 10 —Scripture teaching, the 
meaning and nurpoee of tithing 
— R»v. F E Swanne*

2:30-Inspirations’ address— 
Mrs Julius P King 

We urge each =:nd every 
church to be well represented at 
this regular monthly meeting of 
our asoclatlon. Come one and 
?11 to this day of fellow.shIp. In
formation and Inspiration 

JIM HAYS.
Pastor Caradan Baptist Church.

M erry Wives Club
The Merry Wives club was en 

♦ertalned by Mr. and Mrs. Chas 
Frizsell and Mr. and Mrs. C. M 
Burch Thursday night at th? 
♦’ome of Mr. and Mrs O H Frlr 
sell.

High score went to Mrs Mar
in  Hodges and Mr Walter Fair- 
man for club members and Mr 
Raymond Little a.s guest.

.5 delicious salad course wa~ 
•erved to the following club 
members and guests: Me.ssr.«
and Mesdames Walter Falrman. 
W. C. Dew. Earl Summy, Bob 
E‘een. Jr.. Raymond Little. Kel
ly Saylor, Marvin Hodges, O. H 
Yarborough. D. A Trent, Mrs. 
Mark Falrman. Miss Lucille Con- 
ro. Mrs. G E .Sullivan and Mrs. 
Gene Templeton. A MEMBER

Priddy P.-T. A.
Priddy P.-T A. met Friday 

night Nov. 8, and organized for 
the coming school term.

A general school program was 
rendered In the school auditor
ium. Judge Gerald of Gold- 
thwalte gave an interesting talk 
at the conclu-slon of the program.

The following officers were 
elected: Mrs. Bill Shipp, presi
dent: Arvalt Hohertx, vice-presi
dent; Mias Hllma Hein, secre
tary; Emmett Cunningham, 
treasurer: Mrs Oscar Swindle, 
treasurer.

It was voted that the regular 
meeting will be held on the 
fourth Friday night of each 
month. XX

Delta Han
Bridge Club--------- I

Mrs. Frances Lelnneweber| 
was hosteas to the Delta Han 
Bridge club Wednesday at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Lee 
Beny

Several games'of bridge were 
played. High acore sras awarded 
Mrs Forest Frasier: low acore to 
MU» Madel!"'* ♦>«-!•''.- 

Delicious refreshments were 
■rved to club members. XX

Singing A t Priddy
There will be singing at the 

Priddy Baptist church Sunday 
afternoon. The public is kindly 
Invited to attend.

Rev. Gordon Barrett srill Oil 
his regular appointment at the 
Baptist church Sunday morning 
and at night. XX

Club M eets
The Future Home Makers club 

of Priddy met Nov. 11, 1935 for 
a b'jslness meeting. D rr'thv 
f^henerd M irr Shepard. ’ 
Kenkes Hattie Schumann, O ’ 
Hoheriz and Hasel Eakln a-e • 
accep’ed n« members of our clul’. 
'r ’’en »be nrfident read the con
stitution. which was adopted. It 
was v’v) decided that we would 
meet every first Thursday for a 
.«oclal meeting and every third 
Th'irsdav for a business meeting. 
The bulsea.« meeting will be held 
during the pU.m period

The nresldent also appointed 
two more committees, an enter
tainment and a finance commit
tee Each one consists of three 
members. On the entertainment 
committee are as follows: Lillie 
{j^kes Nelda Oeske. Wilma 
Nauert and on the finance com
mittee are as follows Ooaf Ho- 
hertz. Dorothy Shepard, Mary 
Shepard

It wa.s further decided that 
every member pay fifty cents 
each .semester as memberstrlo 
dues and also that our club *oln 
the national home economics 
club.

Nex*. nominations were in or
der for delcgate.s to the home 
economics convention at Cole
man. Texas. The following were 
elected: Nelda Jesk- Nelma 
Oreele. Irene Oromatzkv Erma 
Kluee. After this the meeting 
adlourrcd RBTtORTER.

------------ o-------------
I^— Cf t O^

The r-: fnt frost U reported to 
have damaged the fall feed crops 
badly Some fanners report 
maize scorched and. In some 
fields It U falling This Is atoo 
true of some other feed crops 
that are stUl In the field ""t '♦ 
Is believed the feed cron '  »"
pretty good, regardl»^* ” 3 
damage tn some sectlr ns.

Rav Howell
Players Com’

Ray Howell players, one of tt’cl 
best known and most popularj 
tent shows. Li scheduled to 
In Ooldthwalte three nights 
week, beginning Monday nlg^ 
This show come* to Ooldthv 
every season and Is popular,^ 
cause of the reputation it 
putting on clean and wortl 
programs. They announce] 
program of plays for 
son that is fully up to tl^ 
ard always maintained; 
management. |
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Build
Your

or Repair 
Home Now

IMPROVE and REPAIR 
ANY BUILDING

ll Credit Available 
No Down Payment 
1 To 5 Years To Pay

J. H. RANDOLPH
L U M B E R

PEP SQt'An
The pep squad met Thursday 

morning during assembly to 
choose a letter from three sam
ples for their sweaters The girls 
voted by a big majority for the 
heaviest padded letter. The or
ders for the letters will be sent 
as soon as the girls have brought 
their money, so in hopes to have 
one formation with our uniforms 
complete, the pep squad as a 
whole requests that each Indl 
vldual bring their money as 
soon as possible.

In mention of the game and 
also the formation Friday after
noon. we may say, as one, that 
both were a success, and It pays 
to be an optimist. The pep squad 
made another of their many 
successful formations, which 
seemed to go over as all the 
others

The saying, becoming well 
known, that If our team was 
half as good as the pep squad, 
we would really have a team has 
not been heard since Friday af
ternoon, when our boys showed 
Ooldthwalte and Bangs they 
were playing football to put de
feat Into the background. We 
are proud of them and hope they 
will still keep victory as their 
coal In the remaining three 
games.

nic ground out In the pasture. 
The crowd seemed eager to go. 
and although some of the foot
ball players had had a rather 
hard fought 3 hours, they seem
ed in good spirit. Not many 
games were played, but they sat 
around and talked until some 
got hungry and then everyone 
had to grab for himself, real pic
nic style, all manners left at 
home. After all the food disap
peared, some chose to go home 
snd others to the rock crusher, 
where they climbed upon It and 
tn It. almost everything but turn 
on the engine and go through It.

I PICNIC
I About forty-five or fifty mem- 
' bets of the pep squad and foot- 
j ball team met in the Clements' 
I yard before starting to the plc-

Doyce KlUlr.csworth. playing 
guard on the Temple Wildcat 
team, the champions of district 
13, class A. visited Louise Oart- 
man last Monday and honored 
some of her friends with the 
presence of a class A football 
player In person His visit tended 
to lessen the badly felt disap
pointment of not getting to see 
the Temple v.s Corsicana game 
as she planned, even though the 
disappointment was shared by 
another, who aUo wanted to see 
the game as planned, but could 
not.

EAGLES n r  DRAGONS

After the E.-igles led almost 
the whole game and made over 
twice as many first downs. Bangs 
completed a pass In the last 
thirteen seconds of the game to 
tie the score, 8 to #. The Eagles’ 
tally came in the second quar
ter, when a 15-yard pass from 
Davis to Harvey put the Eagles 
In a scoring pofltion on the nine 
yard line. On three straight 
plairs Lucas burked the line, and 
on the third down he crossed 
the goal Une.The try for extra 
point failed.

With but two minutes to go. 
the Eagles had Bangs barked up 
on their own seven yard line. 
Bangs completed a pass for 20 
yards The Eagles then drew a 
15-yard penalty for roughing A 
few yerds were picked up on a
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1 SPECIAL OFFERS

For a short time the Eagle can o ffe r special prices for Daily 
Papers in combination with this Paper.

Houston Chronicle Fort W orth Star Telegram
Daily and Sunday_______S6.50 rw„;i j  o ^
GCdthwaite E a.le 1.50

Special discount on the
combination Special discount on the

combination
Daily without Sunday____S5.00
Goldthwaite Eai?le______ 1.50 ^

_ . , , Daily without Sunday____S5.60
Special discount on the Goldthwaite Eai?le______  1.50

combination
^  Special discount on the
Dallas Morning News combination

Daily and Sunday_______S7.50
Goldthwaite E ag le______ 1.50
Discount on special combination Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm  News

Daily without Sunday___ |6.95 Regular P ric e ----------------$1.00
Goldthwaite E ag le______1.50 Goldthwaite E ag le---------  1.50
Discount on special combination Both one year f o r _________ $2.00

Special discount on renewals as well m  new subscriptions 
The Eagle will appreciate your o rder for the Dailies or Semi 

Weekly, independent of the co mbination as well sis with it

Afk About Other Special Offers
and Combinations

running piny. Then with but 18 
Mconds remaining to pUy, 
Bangs completed a pass for a 
touchdown. A line drive was 
tried for extra point, but Bangs 
found no hole In the Eagle line.

Bangs has one of the heaviest 
teams In the dUtrlct If our boys 
can tie them, they can win the 
rest of the games.

NOT TEU8 TIME

WHEN TO BE NONCHALANT
toWhen you are summoned 

the office.
When .Miss Cox searches your 

test papers.
When the whole school Is 

talking about the signs you 
painted the night before.

When you fall down the stairs.
When you try to leave your 

seat and find that someone has 
tied your sash to the seat behind 
you.

When the study hall teacher 
tells your little group to either 
get quiet or scatter.

When Miss Love tells the class 
an Interesting episode, looks at 
you and smiles, but refuses to 
mention any names.

When your voice breaks in 
public speaking.

When you upset a chair In the 
H. E. B or the lab.

When you walk out the win
dow at the first landing, only to 
find a teacher standing outside

SPANISH CLCB

On November 4, 1935, the 
second year Spanish class met 
and organised a club. The fol
lowing officers were elected: 
President, Earl Harvey; vice- 
president, Carlysle Stark; re 
porter, Willie Faye Gray; re 
cording secretary and treasurer. 
Alleene SUrk; corresponding 
secretary. Addle Mae Summy 
The president appointed the 
following committees: Program 
committee, Leon Gray, chair
man: Agnes Johnson, Maxine 
Oeeslln, Addle Mae Summy, 
Carlysle Stark. Entertainment 
committee, Willie Faye Gray, 
chairman; Connie Trent. Troy 
Berry, Warren Thompson. Com
mittee to select a name, chair
man. Dorothy Fryer; Vivian 
Kirby. Juanita '’•»nderson, Dor
man DuPuy. Courtesy commit
tee. Doyal Horton, Mary Horton, 
Louise Harwell. Committee to 
choose flower, motto and colors, 
chairman. Jack Hall; WUlle 
Pave Gray, Dorman DuPuy, 
Vivian Corts. Maxine Oee.«lln, 
Connie Trent, Dorothy Fryer and 
Juanita Sanderson were ap
pointed to draw up a constitu
tion and by-laws for the club.

The object of the club Is to 
create Interest In the sudy of 
Spanish. The president and each 
member are very Interested In 
the succe.ss of the club The 
club meets the first and fourth 
Monda” of every six weeks at 
11 *5 o’clock In the Spanish 
•l-'-.-Tom.

jrNIOR CLASS

England aays that it la nec
essary to have the United States 
join In the sanctions against 
Italy In order to make them ef
fective. ’The Information leaked 
out after the World war that It 
was England’s propaganda that 
got us Into it, and there won’t 
be a replUUon of the folly. We 
went In and lost our money, lust 
our men and lost our loans.

The nations of Europe used us 
for a banker and after the war, 
we are still holding the notes. 
Gur fingers are burnt and If 
we now have any sense we won’t 
stick them In the fire again.

England has been a great civ
ilizing force In the progress of 
the centuries. She Is deserving 
of a lot of credit In shoving out 
the borders of civilisation. But 
England has used the other fel
lo In every passible Instance. 
Her interest 1 nthis Italo-Ethlo- 
plan affair Is not unselfish; she 
has some chestnuts In the hot 
ashes, snd wants everybody to 
help her rake them out.

You are likable In many waya, 
John Bull, but you are wasting 
your time trying to get us 
tangled up with European af
fairs. Gur place la at home.— 
Waco Record

e b o n y
Untended for hut «el

-o-----

I ast week the junior class met 
In order to plan a way In which 
to make money to go In our 
treasury. We planned to sell can
dy at the noon period, and we 
are making lots of money. Don’t 
forget to buy candy from us each 
dav at noon. We also decided to 
sell lunch Wednesday. We will 
serve sandwiches, pie and hot 
chccolate In the lab or room 
104 Help the Junior class by 
biivlng your lunch from as.

We are proud to have another 
new .student In our class this  ̂
week. She Is none other than j 
4nnab»l Langford, who was a I 
sophomore in our class last year.

in the dtstiict court ol the Unit
ed States, for the northern 
district of Texas, San Angelo 
divtelon.

In the matter of James Fowler 
(Jim) Soules, bankrupt.
No. 658 In Bankruptcy. San 

Angelo. Texas. November 7. 1933 
Creditors of James Fowler 

(Jim) Soules, a fanner, of Star, 
Mills county, ’Texas, are hereby 
given notice that on the 7th day 
of November, 1935, the said 
James Fowler (Jim) Soules filed 
his petition herein praying a de
cree of the court discharging 
him from all debts provable 
against his estate In bankruptcy, 
except such debts as are by law 
specially excepted from such 
discharge, and said petition hav
ing been referred to the under
signed as Special Master 

It Is ordered that any creditor 
or other party In Interest, who 
may desire to oppose the grant
ing of the discharge as praved 
for In said netltlon, mast on or 
before the 9th day of December, 
A. D IMS, file with the under
signed formal notice In writing 
of such Intention, together with 
sneclflcatlons o f objections 
thereunder

CARTTIR T DALTON.
Special Mss(er.

than one section, thus enabling 
«tudents to exercise more choice 
In the subjects they take. Also It 
makes possible the,offering of 
more courses than could be of
fered In a smaller school, making 
It possible for the students to 
choose more nearly the subjects 
they are Interested In and the 
ones they think will be of more 
benefit to them In after life.

A large crowd attended tlj 
supper Friday night. NeUa 
Hams acted as aucUoneerJ 
proceeds amounted to lia j 

Uncle Newt Kelly, who 
went a serious operation I 
long ago, and who has t»- :i| 
Ing with his daughter. Mr: 
Crowder at Gakland. rfti 
home Friday. He seems t<j 
getting along fine. Tom 
will still act as nurse for | 

An Interested audience a| 
ed the Townsend m£i;ir 
day afternoon J B Jc; 
some Interesting facts onl 
Chicago convention. wh!?h| 
Just closed the previous i 
night. There Is to be .n 
meeting here Saturday 
Nov. 9. Mr Jones 
bring a speaker from 
wood He will get Mr wd 
If he can come at th ti 
Sunday evening there v» 
paid up members We 
get 50 so we can get a 
and begin to receive lli- 

Mr. and Mrs Hard 
Frances Hobha and M- 
Hanna. all of Oakland, atj 
the Townsend meeting 'r-- 
day afternoon 

Mr and Mrs J B Jorl 
Billie took dinner with M 
Mrs W M Clements Satu| 

Mrs. J. B. MeNurlen. 
staying with her daught-’ 
Rn."!Coe Jones L' not dolrj 
Thev arc taking her to th 
tor this week.

John Cummings and, 
and MLas Aline .Shaw 
Locker, attended the pie 
here Friday night 

F F Conley minister 
Melwood Avenue Chur ] 
Christ dit Browrwnod. 
that he will preach for d 
next Sunday afternoon all 
o’clock. Come a little easj 
you like. Bro Gjnley ml? 
here earlier. If not. we cej 
until he gets here 

Mr and Mrs C M Chil 
of Bangs attended the ptl 
per here Friday night, and] 
the week end with Mrs 
null’s parents. Mr. and ?J 
M Haynes. Mrs. Che.asm.f 
teaching at South Bings, j 
delighted with her work 

Lllllard Wllmeth prlneil 
the school here, arnounce.ij 
munlty Play Dny at the 
hoaac Friday, Novemliê  
starting at 12 30. He las’ 
everybody come out and 
oart.

PROFESSIONAL Cl

HIGH SCHOOL ENROLLMENT
This week the high school en

rollment reactied two hundred 
fifty pupils. This is Indeed a 
record enrollment for the local 
«thool system.

A question may enter the 
mind of the reader as to Just 
what are the advantages to be 
gained In a school system by an 
enereased enrollment. ’The an- 
swrer la taro-fold. vet .simple 
First, the additional cost of op
eration Is cared for from out
side sources so that the loesl 
community Is not put to any 
additional expense tn the mstter. 
'^ e n  the main adyantag* to be 
citnad la that wMi an Increaaed 
••"■'ttmert F M aansIMs t" r*»» 
m |py of tbs claMss In m an

FRESHMAN NO’TES
’The pupils In the Latin 1 class 

are looking far and avlde for 
their dog. He was chained to a 
.stand with "cave canem” (be
ware of the dog) on a sign above 
It. Someone ‘accidentally’ broke 
the chain and forgot to leave 
the dog.

The freshman boys who came 
out for football are making g(x>d. 
J. D. and Floyd McKenzie have 
played in several of our games, 
and they have Improved our 
team greatly, as they showed In 
the game Friday. Go to It. fresh
men!

E B A.VDKW.SONI 
f , « w y < r  I jU id  .Ig e M  í j  

Ahstraotor 1 
Will Tractice in all J  

Jtpecial •tf--n!i'n givn tiS 
and eomni«*r'*ial liliy' tj

Vntarr P'ib'''’ ‘O  
O íH .P T T n t  \ ITK T F "

F . P  PO W M .tN ' 
Lawyer and .IbxIrectiJ 

I.,Bnd l,'’(in» — InenvKn 
RcprcM*nl 'h e  Federi 1 I 

R a n k  a t IIoM s'en. f/onniB 
Tjind a* 8 V  r cent Tn'cJ 

Office in Cotwt Jl'”' ’'

Refreshing Relief
When You N««d a LaxsitiTe
BecauM at the refieahta« relief It 

bas brought tbsm. thoueande of men 
and women, who could 
affoid much toon ex- 
peneiv« Isxattvee, uee 
Black-Draught when 
needed-T It le very aoo- 
nomleal, purely vegeta- 
Ma highly ansedve.. .  Mr. J. Lester 
Rat>ereaĝ  well known hardware 
dealer at Marttasvtne. Vh. writes: 
*T eartsliriy sMi rsDOMMOd Btask* 

s  Splsedld msdtataa 1

Ihst loilsw. MiS 
M'

C C. BAKER Jr. 
dental surgery j 

(iff ic e  over T ren ' Bal 
O pen e v e 'y  Tuesday M 

B e lu rd av  and as "''«■i' r ' l  
o tb e r  dava a« pat'<>nM 

fseotnft^ i
OOIDTHWATTE

J. C. DARROni 
and  E. M. ,

a t t o r n e y s  at  la* 
th ird  Eloer first National I 

Building 
Office Phone 

Bresmwood. Tesae
J. C. DARBOrn

R esidence  Phone 4̂

B U IC IU D R A U aN T

was. B. s. OVAS W. A I
O T A S  *

ntSUBANI*

l a s s r a a « *
S I  « # » • »

> 0 DI

DBS. CO LVIN ^,.------
CBItspry l X r  Osieoi»* 

aad
Elsctgical TreatmesS

-Mflss OTSr TVe«» is  
om ee Hours: 9 U W: *J 'l  

■sBlSstice Phone:

m '
■'ttiieW
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Sore Gums
Now Curable
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* Mk ^  ¥
ON BKOSe, OSUQGISTB

You won’t be ashamed to imile 
again after you use LXTO’S PY- 

*ORRHEA REMEDY. ThU prepa- 
j .'ation Is used and recommend
ed by leading dentlsu and can 
not fall to benefit you. Druggists 
return money If It falls.

HL'OSON BROTUEBS
—  - -  —  - O  ------

Burch Is prepared to clean and 
•rev garments lor any member 
<f the family and takes orders 
‘or made to measure garments. 
See his samples for Spring and 
lummer clothing.

DO YOU KNOW?

low Calotabs Help Nature 
To Throw Off a Bad Cold

- hsTS foimd in Cwlotabs a < 
riahubU' aid Ui the trewUnent 1 

¿tt They take ocie or two tab
let first night and repeat the | 
Y 0 fifth night If needed.

I «Co CaloUbe help Nature 
-s oS a cold? First. Calotaha la 
1^ the moat thorough and de- 

e of all mtaaunal cUmlnanU. tb* tnteatlnal tract ot 
J a mucus and toartnesL

Hecond, Calotaha are diuretic to the 
kldneya promoting the ellmlnattoa 
of cold poleona from the ayatem. Thus 
Calotaha aanre the double purpoee ot
a purgatlra and dturetle, both at 
which areare Deeded In the treatment
oi pokw

Calotabc are quite enonomtca i;
only twenty-Bre oenta for the famito 
package, tan cant* tor the trim

OÛfJ

It the present Increases in
traffic accidents continue, one
of every three chUdren born in 
this country is destled to be
killed or seriously Injured in
traffic.

Elghty-llve out of every 100 
farms In this country have no 
electricity of any kind.

More than 34.000 persotvi lost 
their lives in home accidents last 
year.

American coinage Is now 143 
years old. the first coins having 
been Issued by the Philadelphia 
mint In October, 1703.

Last year California hens alone 
laid 1.810.000,000 eggs valued at 
428.801.000.

Over 8,000 new varieties of 
dahlias have been produced 
within the last decade

The new bullion depository to 
be built at Fort Knox, Ky„ will 
be capable of holding SIO.OOO,- 
000.000 In gold.

More than two-thirds of the 
ex-service men who axe recelv-

A HEASO.NABLE CHARGE

The Eagle, like all otner news- 
papers, makes a reasonable 
chaige for the pubUcatlon of 
canlii of thanks, obituarles,lodge 
resolutions and simitar articles 
Thu U not a new rule, but has 
been In effect all of the yean of 
the Eagle’s puhlicatlon. ’The 
charge for these articles must be 
assumed or guaranteed by the 
writers or some other responsi
ble party.

-------------o-------------

BIG CO.MBI.NATIU.N OFFER

Bledsoe Si Rudd buy pecans at 
waruhouse «n old Lane wagon 
yan.

Cannel coal leaves no cUnk- 
ers, slack or ash —Falrman Co.

Ing hospital care under the Vet
erans’ admlnUtration are sul-

There are 114,000 blind per 
sons In the United States, 
ferlng from maladies or Injuries 
not connected with service.

There are more than 80 spe
cies of mosquito In the United 
States.—Pathfinder.

What a hit thU year’s fall bar
gain offer U going to make with 
our readers More nationally fa
mous magaslnes, favorites with 
mother, dad, sUter and brother. 
Magazines that will help you 
pass happy winter evenings, 
magaslnes that cover every sub
ject under the sun. And don’t 
forget with each club you sub
scribe to, thU newspaper U re
newed for a full year. What a 
feast of good reading U ahead 
for all Eagle readers through 
thU great money-saving offer.

I t’s ready now—turn to our 
announcement headed “Full 
Speed Ahead" and see what big 
value you get for your money

You will want to take advant
age of this bargain at once, so 
that your magazines will arrive 
promptly Act today by bringing 
or mailing your order to the 
office

------------ o------------
Brick Chiu at BUl’s Cafe.

Hêêêêt Ot Lam Smrt $atmj^

H CHEVROLETS NEW PERFECTED HTURMIW RRME9
- M W - - * *

Safeguarding you and your fam ily as you have never been saf^uarded before

-  ■w’*
■O U D fT E IL i 

T U B U T T O r

>0 D B j i r r  v o m u i T i o N  ON Ntw to u ts
’ QOTOTIFVI Wttm CVBî rTODW MVIW

#or m low-pricê  c«r

New Perfected Hydraulic Brakes—the 
hiffaeet development of the hydranUo 

^  ^  ^  brake principle—are ttandard on aD
Ci>yna devTolet modela foe 1936. And, like 

many other important featotes of (kc ttdy campktt km>- 
priced car, theae new brakee are excluaive to Chevrolet 
in its price range!

They are the emootheet and moat efficient brakes 
ever developed. They give stopping-potoer altogether 
new to motoring. They help to make Chevrolet for 
1936 the ea/ett motor car ever builL

Viait your nearest Chevrolet dealer. See and drive 
this new Chevrolet—today/
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT. MICHIGAN 
Canpmra Otmniat'a km> iMmrai pricaa end tka t
gJT a .c. . . .

IMPBOVED OUDINO 
BMn-ACTlON BIDE*

rtk« $oH$f Hd« of oU

m O B ^M PB E SSIO N  VALVE-IN«BAO 
ENOINE

gM *g O¥om koffor porform om tê wtf^ 0¥00 hm  90$ mod oM

ALL THESE FEATURES AT 
CHEVROLET'S LOW PRICES..

-  J

6 par rant time pmymaIN olan—llta toma* fiumi 
GM^.C. kiatory. A Gaamrai Motori Foli««.

NEW CHEVROLET FOR 1956
AND L'P. List price ot New SUndard Coupe at 
FUnt. Michigan. With bumpers, spare tire and 
tire lock, the Ust price Is $20 additional. vKnee- 
Actlon on Master Models only, $20 additional. 
Prices quoted In this advertisement are list a t 
Flint, Michigan, and subject to change without 
notice.

$49
SAYLOR CHS VOLET COMPANY

OOCOTHWAITB, TBXÀB

BCALLORN
(Intended lor last week)

CE.VTER CITY
(Intended for last » .

We had another fine rain last 
I Thursday. The grain that was 
j sowed is up fine. Nearly every- J 
, one Is through picking cotton 

and gathering corn and hauling 
In their feed atuff.

Albert Hereford and family 
from Qoldthwalte visited with 
home folks Sunday.

John Samuel Kuykendall and 
his friend from John Tarleton 
school spent the week end with 
his parents.

Junior Eckert stuck a naU m 
his foot and had to have It treat
ed. but It Is better.

J. D. Ford and wife and 
f^aughter of Lampasas were at 
the entertainment Friday night 
and spent Saturday with Mrs. 
Cora Ford.

’The B Y. P. U. was well repre
sented—several new members. 
’The young folks made up money 
to buy Uncle Robert Evans a 
basket of fruit.

Misses Hilda and Louise Oh- 
lenbush attended the B. Y. P. U. 
Sunday night.

Lloyd Laughlln. the president 
of the P.-T. A. and teacher, en
tertained the parents, chUdren 
and friends with a hallowe’en 
party Friday night at his 
grandmother’s, Mrs. Cora Ford’s, 
home. Obosts and spooks were 
seen about. Several different 
kinds of games were played, with 
prises for each. Refreshments 
were served, consisting of pop
corn baUs. lemonade, cake and 
cookies. A good crowd was pres
ent and everyone went home 
light-hearted, and hoping Lloyd 
would soon give us another 
party.

Mlu Brlda Crawford from the 
river spent Sunday with her 
nephew. Bill Williams, and wife 
and attended the B Y P. U.

Elza Laughlln end wife spent 
one day last week In Will Har
bour’s home.

Mrs Kate Johnson and sever
al of her children and Mrs Alice 
Jackson of San Saba spent Sun
day with the R. D Evans fam
ily. Mrs. Alice Jackson stayed 
ever this week to be with her 
sister, Mrs. R D. Evans.

Mrs. Daisy Ford entertained a 
few friends Saturday night with 
a Dutch supper.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Blake of 
Mullin spent the »-eek end in 
Mrs. Ora Black’s home, and at-

attended the entertainment 
Mrs. Ford’s.

Misses Verona Franks and 
Frankie Nelson of Oatesville and 
Flossie Ratliff and Lorent Rus
sell of San Saba were week end 
guests of Mrs Daisy Ford.

Several of the ladles met at 
the church Wednesday and 
quilted two quUts—one for!
Buckner’s Orphan home and 
one for the P.-T. A.

-------------------------
RATES FOR DAILIES

The hirflday rates for dally 
papers are now in effect. Some 
Of them have already given no
tice that the rates will be with
drawn on the last day of this 
month. ’They may change the 
plan, but the Eagle has no 
authority at this time to quote 
the special rate past that date. 
’This special rate is the same as 
Isist year, and those who renew 
their subscriptions to the dallies 
through the Eagle office are 
urged to send In the amount at 
once, as the rate Is mighty likely 
to be withdrawn. You can save 
by a combination subscription 
for any dally and the Eagle, but 
your subscription to any of the 
dallies Is solicited at this office, 
no matter whether you desire to 
subscribe or renew for the Eagle 
or take advantage of the club
bing rate.

We are having plenty of w;t 
weather It has not rained sloes 
Monday, when s  norther Msw 
up.

AVery Lee went to Sants Ann» 
last Friday and brought bis 
father and mother home troRi 
the hospital. Glad to report Mr. 
Lee doing nicely, after his op
eration for appendlcltla

Mlu Hulda Charter, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Allan Carter, 
was carried to a hospital In 
Brownwood and operated on for 
appendlcltla Mr. and Mrs Car
ter are with her. This almost 
completes the family circle for 
operations, since Mr. Carter and 
all four of hla chUdren have been 
operated on for appendlctUa

The P.-T. A. met last Friday. 
The school rendered a short 
program, and a buslneas sesstnn 
v”>.̂  held. AU were In favor et 
!■: vir g a basket baU toumamsat 
again this year Unksa a change 
Is made. It will be held Saturday 
before 'Hianksglvlng. All scam 
weU pleased with our school, and 
let’s all help to make It better. 
Mrs Lee Walton Is presldeat at 
P -T A. Mrs ChappeU U vlee- 
presldent, and Mlu Lois Black- 
well, secretary and treasurer

Mlr  ̂ Luckle Is practicing her 
rhythm band. These youngsters 
are deUgthed with the work, and 
we are looking forward for them 
to play on our programs.

Dock Anderaon and family of 
AbUene, with some of their 
friends, visited H anr Welch and 
family Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Alvin Doggett 
were visitors from Brownwood 
Sunday

Mlu Lois BlackweU spent the 
week end with Miss Mada Hnd- 
.son at Evant.

Bro Liles was sent back to 
this charge for another year. 
We hape all can help and make 
It a better one than the last

W. W. Head and famUy and 
Bill Lucas and famUy visited 
their sister, Mrs Chloe Adams, 
and family at DeLeon Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Sch—art^ 
and his sister of ’Talpa vlsl'ed 
their aunt. Mrs. EUls Reid. a*i1 
family last week end.

Rev Travis Sparkman and 
family and Mr and Mrs Spark.s 
of Locker spent the first of the 
week with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs C M Head.

Ewell Venable and famUy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Jones vis
ited Robert Lee Sunday.

Mrs Ercher McCasland Veil« 
Beth and Larry and Mrs Ven
able visited In the Oglesby home 
Sunday afternoon.

Ira Alldredge was carried to •  
doctor at Evant. He has been 
suffering for some time vith In
fected hands, said to be caused 
from working with hav. We hope 
hf ewt *?on be eured.

Barney Carter visited fib 
brother, AUan and family the 
first of the week

Mlu Clara Blackwell and Wen
dell Hamilton, who are attend
ing school at Stephenvllle. are 
sending In fine reports of their

I school work. Their parents, Mr.

Women Who Have Pa:iis 
Try CARDUI Next Traie !
On soeount at poor nomishment 

many women uffer funcUcoal peins 
St certain Umca. ii a. lor Uii 
that Cknhil ta atTered on tha reoord 
of the safe reUef It baa brousht and 
the good R tasa done m batplng to 
overooms the oauw of womanly dSa- 
comfori. IbSL Cole Young, of Leas 
vlIM Lsl wiHh : "I was sufferii^ 
with bmgttlsr . . .  I hod quite a lot 
a pain wtdeti «wde me nee vouai 1 
took Okidal and found R baipad me 
ki wemr wuy, waking sm regular

I and Mrs. J. C. Blackwell and Mr. 
' and Mrs. Jim Hamilton, and 
famlUes visited them recently.

Mrs. Charles Sheldon of Star 
visited relatives here the first 
of the week.

Fayne Coffman mlsited school 
Thursday, on account of illness.

Jimmie Head of Lometa visited 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Head, and attended Sunday 
school last Sunday.

Mlu Gladys Casbeer, who Is 
teaching again at Pleasant 
Grove, visited her mother. Mrs. 
Emma Casbeer. last week end.

Brock McCasland and — 
spent the week end In *b‘>nc. 
’Their daughter, Mlu Mp’? ..' i-s 
doing nicely In the school there

This community extends sym
pathy to members of the Lang
ford and Smith famUies In the 
tragic death of Mr. Sammie 
Nmlth last week. Mr. Smith was 
liked by aU who knew him here 
He visited here often before 
leaving Goldthwalte as he had 
a place leased .stocked with riieep 
and goats.

Mrs Joe Langford’s slstm’,
MoUie Dutton. Is quite in 
pneumonia. Her father, t. 
Carter, came from Mexia 
with the family Hla 
not the best, and the 
Is bad. so he Is at«vi«<* <
Uutgford moat of the

.MM.1
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PECANS WANTED 
RAMEY PECAN COMPANY

HOO Main Arenue 
BKOWXWOOn. TEXAS

!

 ̂ jÊ m ïiX 3 n s:3 S s^ sm t

SPECIALS
Saturday  ̂ Munday
KRAUT,

No. 2 cans; 3 for

i

I
t

SOAP,
Life Buoy; 3 for

OWDERED SUGAR,
' for _____

i .^ X Y D O L ,
Large Package

LYE,
Red Top; 3

a^IMENTOS,
3 cans

'-ALT,
100 pmunds

STEAK,
2 pounds

RO UNDSTEAK,
3 pounds______

BOLOGNA,
2 pounds ... ______

L " -

Menty of M eat Salt Priced Right

LONG & BLRRY

9 '10.00 NEWSPAPER
A N N O U N C E S

BARGAIN DAYS
(December 31st—Last Day)

>T!tR.TELEGRAM
Laigest Circulation in Tejias

acss a UMT AM* AIM amt
FORASTATE

OMBVEAlt

AAONpAV
TUB90AV 
WBDNSSSMV 
THURsoser Friday

Tl MCUM SAMDCr ISSUf
w  fo« A » r w  FWfnr ownsurw

M L  THE NEWS— MORE P ia i iR E S  
W R E  FEATURES MORE READERS
f M bright paper; clew type—EAST TO REAP

*«r Newspaper for Uw eoMtsg year ahouid b*.
whieb win please esA  ■ewber of tbe faadl> 

'b  day of the year.
AND THAT NSW VAPER IS—

hf
k:. ÄTX

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H

S t a r - T e l e g r a m
O V E R  160,000 D A I L Y  

»  M O R ffIN C —E V E N im i-. iim i> A T
G.

The Mountaineer
Ly Mount Oi..r Ugh School

THE BOX srrP E R  OVER
T he ho.'c aupper was better at- 

‘e.nded than s is expected Friday 
night. Tr.c roads were very rough 
-.nd muddy and the »-rather 
somewhat threatening, yet elev
en dollars and some cents were 
made The money will be used to 
build a night basket ball court 
at Caradan for the outside and 
.school teams of Mount Olive, 
Midway and Caradan. "nie fol
lowing officers were elected:

Manager, Will Roberta; treas
urer Jess Stewart.

The follow-lne committees were 
ep’polnted to see after material 
and building of court and equip
ment:

Mr. Smith, Mr. Cooke and 
Harry Couch from Mount Olive; 
Harold Beard and Miss Floy 
Beard from Midway; and Wilbur 
Ship and Fr tnk Kerby from Car
adan. Work will begin at once. 
Those th i’ dirt not get to attend 
th«* box .supper and are In- 
ere.sted In basket ball and wish 
to help on the court may see Jess 
8tf*art. We will need more 
money to build a good court for 
you.

P.-T. A.
We did not get to organise a 

P.-T. A. so there will be a meet
ing at the Mount Olive school 
house Wednesday night to or
ganise a P -T A. Come and help 
build your school.

I
 NEW UGHT

The electric equipment for 
lighting the Mount Olive school 

I came Saturday, so we will have 
electric lights for Wednesday 

ggi. night. The Intermediate room 
aL'o has two new records and 
have been practicing on some 
new songs.

THIS AND THAT
If a fellow does nothing but 

.^hoot his mouth off. It’s prob
ably because he has no aim In 
life.

Then there Is the proud father 
who wanted his son to be a car
penter, so he sent him to a 
boarding school.

Many a girl has discovered 
that a gay old dog's affections 
have turned out to be puppy- 
love.

The time for a man to play 
with fire is when he has money 
to bum.

Another thing that Mr Cooke 
won’t trust around the comer Is 
a woman driver.

“I ll never get over It,’’ sighed 
Mi.« Neal, as she looked at the 
moon.

“Jiwt because the way to a 
man’.s heart U through his 
■••‘onlach Isn’t a sign he’ll .Twallow 
everything." said Mr. Smith.

Wlien you see Elmer making a 
b*>e line, you can be sure he Is 
after a little honey.

EHon Huckabee thinks mar
riage Is a great game, but It al- 
way.a ends In a tie.

Deloyd say.s the vowels are A,, 
E. I. O and U and sometimes 
aprvstrophe and S.

Evelyn says a synonlm Is a 
word .she uses when she can’t 
spell the other word.

WE WONDER WHY—?
James bid SI RO on a box Fri

day night?
Curtis and T. J. got their heads 

washed Tue.sday.
Mr, Cooke turns in at a gate 

about a quarter of a mile from 
Caradan so often.

MIXING IT UP
Last summer I proposed to 

Mary and she turned me down 
cold, so to spite her I married 
her mother. That made Mary my 
daughter. But my father married 
Mary, and that made my daugh
ter my mother, my father my 
son-in-law. and my wife my 
grandmother.

JOKES
Mrs. Lane: Does Barbara Ellen 

play on the piano yet?
Mrs. Smith: No, she can’t

climb that high.
Mr. Wilcox: Are you the barber 

that cut my hair thé last time?
Barber: I don’t  think so, sir: 

I’ve only been here six months.
Barbara KUen Smith, upon aee- 

Ing her daddy seas sleeping srith

TRIGGER MOUNTAIN

Rev. and Mrs James Hays and 
Mr and Mrs Orady Kennedy 

-and Melba vUlted in the Jerry 
Davis home Sunday.

Mrs. Olenn OIU and Edgar 
McNutt, Jr,, visited In the E. W, 
McNutt home this week end,

Mr, and Mrs Ernest Stanley 
and Milton D and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Stanley and boys visited 
In the R. F. Daniel home Sunday.

Miss Margan'tte Oden, who Is 
going to Howard Payne college, 
spent the week end with home 
folks.

Miss Mabel Lillian Graves, who 
Is teaching at Locker, spent the 
week end with home folks.

There was a pie supper at Lake 
Merritt school house Friday 
night. There were lots of pies 
and a cake for the prettiest girl 
They all brought about 522.00.

Arvld Calaway and Christene 
Davis went home with Charles 
and Melba Kennedy from town 
Saturday after:ioon and stayed 
until church Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs Nelson Orlffln of 
Prlddy spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. Arthur Orlffln.

Mrs. Allen of Ooldthwalte Is 
staying In the E W McNutt 
home. She Is helping Mrs. Mc
Nutt care for her mother, who 
Is very poorly

Mrs E. Reynolds, Miss Belle 
Reynolds, and A. A. Reynolds 
visited In the Emlal Stelnman 
home Sunday afternoon.

Jack Davis. Mr. and Mrs Ar
thur Bryant and family Mr and 
Mrs. TVuman Vaughan and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge 
Lewis and girls took dinner In 
the Uncle Scott Cunningham 
home Sunday He was 80 years 
old Monday, Nov. 11.

Mr and Mr.s Lynn Nix and 
daughter of Ooldthwalte visited 
In the J. H. Long home Sunday.

R. C. Petty, Mi« Ina Bell and 
Geraldine Petty, Lynn Nix and 
Henry Long visited In the Mrs 
E Reynolds home Sunday after
noon.

Arvld Oalaway Charles Ken
nedy, Jake Davis, R C. Petty. 
Misses Margaret and Ru.s.sle 
Fave Oden and Raymond Car- 
roll visited In the R F. Daniel 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Curtiss Long of 
Ooldthwalte and Mr. and Mrs 
Floyd Burkett and children of 
MulUn called In the Jerry Davis 
home Sunday afternoon.

J. D. Nix and Milton Vaughan 
visited with Wilson and Vernon 
Lewis Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Berry and 
bows and Raymond Carroll sris- 
Ited In the W. O. Oden home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s. James Hays and 
Mis.«es Loucllle Daniel and Ina 
Belle petty .spent Armisttee Day 
In the Caradan community.

Mr and Mrs. Emerson Davis 
and Clint Petty went to Austin 
'tond.ay. REPORT'

Ms head at the foot of the bed. 
exclaimed to Mr.s. Smith: “Dad
dy’s gone to bed wrong side out.”

Mr. Cooke: Who can tell me 
what the former mler of Russia 
wn-s called.

Serenth grade (In unison): 
T-ar.

Mr, Cooke: Correct. And what 
wo.s his wife called?

Cla.»s: Tsarina.
Mr. Cooke: What were the 

tsar’s children called?
DeLoyd Bennlneflelrt, who 

h’ d kept oulet until now, an- 
"wered: Tsardlnes!

I/orene Hodges: I met a man 
last night who could read a per- 
son’.s character by the face.

Norma I-ee Bennlngfleld: Dirt 
you try him out?

I/)rene: Ye.s, and was my face 
red?

Elmer Koen: I suppo.se a lot 
of women will be made miserable 
when I marry.

Ruby Ballentine: Why, how
many women are you going to 
marry?

Mias Neal: And now If I were 
to be flogged, what would that 
be?

Arvel: That would be corporal 
punishment.

Miss Neal: And If I were to be 
beheaded, what would that be**

T. J. Burks: Oh. that would be 
capital.

Mr. Cooke: Now, If 1 lay three 
eggs here and five eggs here 
how many eggs will I have?

Buoy Lane fwith » on»stlo-'- 
Ing glance):'I don’t lielieve you 
can do It, s ir . '

ROCK SPRINGS

The old fashioned fellowship 
meeting with the Rock l^rlngs 
church was a huge success. The 
spiritual meeting and the ser
mon by Bro. Davis was enjoyed 
In the morning. Everybody 
brought their well filled baskets, 
and we really had some split 
bonnets. We appreciate the Rock 
Springs members, and the Jones 
Valley church for coming In a 
body. We wish to thank. Mrs. 
Mary James, Mr. and Mrs. Tas 
Renfro of MulUn. Mr. and Mrs. 
F P Bowman and Clara. Mr. 
and Mrs W P Weaver, W T. 
Kirby and Mrs Mamie Windsor 
and Miss Lora N e w t o n  
of Ooldthwalte, Mrs. Ernest Jar- 
rett, Elton and Bonnie, Mr and 
Mrs. C. O Stark and children of 
Center Point. Mrs. Hillard 
Dyches of Breckenrldge, Mr and 
Mrs Walter Nelson of Big VaUey, 
Mr. and Mrs Enoch Ooodwln of 
Long Cove, Mr and Mrs Beryl 
T3imer and baby of Algerlta for 
coming to help make our day a 
.•success. Mr. Weaver had charge 
of the old time singing In the af
ternoon. There was slnglg from 
the "Sacred Harp” and "Chils- 
tlan Harmony" books. And don’t 
think Mr.s John Roberts can’t 
play all of them without a book!

Mr. and Mrs Gordon Salter.« 
and baby of Fort Worth visited 
In the McClary home from Fri
day until Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Olenn Nlckols, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Nlckols vU- 
Ited In the Nlckols home Sunday.

Herbert Cooke of Mount OUve 
Horace Cooke of Center City and 
Nellie D. Cooke of Winters visit
ed with their father, W. A. 
Cooke, from Friday untU Mon
day evening.

James Nlckols did his usual 
barber work In the Nlckols home 
Sunday.

Janette Roberts Is visiting 
Olenn Nlckols and wife in town.

We regret to lose the Jess Mas
sey family from our community. 
They are moving to Walter 
Weatherby’s place at Lake Mer
ritt. We are not only losing a 
good neighbor, but the chUdren 
from the school.

The cold norther may result In 
hog kllUng for those prepared 
for such.

Mrs M. E. Faulkner visited 
Mrs. Joe Roberts and Janette 
Thursday evening 

Miss Jackie Luckle of Center 
City visited Nellie D. Cooke over 
the week end and Armistice Day.

Homer Doggett of Coleman 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day night with hLa wife and 
bsbv In the Nlckols home 

J Frank Davis was not feeling 
so well Sunday, but W A Cooke 
w.a" better after a week of 111 
health.

Millard Orr went to visit his 
mother. Mr.'? Juanita Orr, of 
Wichita Falls Saturday. His 
grand Rev. and Mrs. J
R. TV\vls. will mias the child, as 
V- gj company for them.

HHard Dyches and boys of 
Breckenrldge visited his slater, 
Mr' Dear.aon, In Prlddy Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Woody Traylor, 
Gre'a and Christine visited In 
th" Ma'sey home Sunday night.

Mrs. Hillard Dyches and Betty 
of Breckenrldge and Mrs. Mary 
James of Mu'IIn came to spend 
the day In the j. t  Robert.aon 
home Sunday, but on arrival 
found them prepaid  to go to 
the old time church .service, so 
attended church at Rock Springs 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Skeets Pearson 
vl«lted In the M.T«.sey home Sun
day. Mr.a Travlor. Waldlne, Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Roberts vl.»ltcd In 
that home Monday afternoon 

pervl Vann Robert.s visited 
sehool Monday evening

Nella Moore of Brownwood 
visited In the home of her sU- 
ter. Mrs. E D. Roberson, from 
Saturday morning until Monday. 
Bernice Traylor visited her 
mother and sisters over the week 
end, coming dosvn with Miss 
Moore Thev returned to Brown- 
wood Mondav afternoon, after 
enlovlng a “lovely” Armistice 
day.

Word from Mrs. Eula Nlckols 
tells that she Ls having a nice 
visit.. She still does not know 
when she will return home.

The cold wind and rain has 
been the cause of loU of wood 
entting and green tomato gath- 

-g Monday, as many facr the 
t frost of tlw year. “ 1

ASHTTANT EUBT BE“ ' '

NOTICE OP ELECTION

The State of Texaa,
County of MlUi,

City of Ooldthwalte.
To the resident qualified prop

erty tax paying voters of the 
city of Ooldthwalte, Texas: 
Take notice that an election 

will be held in the city of Oold
thwalte, Texas, on the 30th day 
of November, A. D. 1935, on the 
proposition and at the place 
more particularly set forth In 
the election order adopted by 
the city council on the 13th day 
of November, A. D. 1935, which 
li as follows:

Renoinilon and Order 
By the city council of the city 

of Ooldthwalte. Texas, calling 
an election on the question of 
the Issuance of $8.000.00 bonds 
for the purpose of financing a 
portion of the cast of construct
ing a sanitary sewer .system In 
said city and the levying of a 
tax in payment thereof.

Whereas, there is necessity of 
a sanitary sewer system in the 
city of Ooldthwalte, Texas; and 

Whereas, It U considered to be 
to the best Interests of the city 
that the bonds of the city be 
Issued on said propoaUion as 
hereinafter more fully set out. 
for the purpose of financing a 
portion of the cost of construct
ing such sanitary sewer system.

Therefore, It b  hereby ordered 
by the city council of the city of 
Ooldthwalte. Texas, that an 
election be held on the 30th day 
of November. A. D 1935, at which 
election the following proposi
tion shall be submitted to the 
resident, qualified, property tax 
paying voters of said city, who 
have duly rendered their proper
ty for taxation, for their action 
thereupon

Proposition
Shall the city council of the 

city of Ooldthwalte. Texas, be 
authorlred to issue the bonds of 
the city of Ooldthwalte. T>xas 
In the amount of 58 000 00. ma 
turing serially, adthln twelve 
years from their date, bearing 
Interest at the rate of 4 per cen* 
per annum, and to levy a tax on 
all taxable property In said city, 
.«ufflclent to pay Interest on said 
bonds and provide a .sinking 
fund with which to pay the prin
cipal at maturity, for the pur- 
nose of financing a portion of 
the cost of constructing a sani
tary sewer system within said 
city, as authorized by the con- 
.stitutton and laws of the state 
of Texa.s That said election shall 
he held In the district court room 
'vlthln said city, and the follow
ing named persons are hereby 
annolnted managers thereof, to- 
wlt:

J S BOWT.ES. Judge.
L B A.SHI.Ey, Judge.
LUfHLl,E CONRO Clerk.
LUCILLE FAIRMAN, Clerk 

That said election shall be 
held under the provblons of, 
and In accordance with the laws 
governing the issuance of mu
nicipal bond.s In cities as pro
vided In the general laws of the

f̂ TO SORffij
leyhood't bvnpa, bniii*, 
pslm. Mralni and ipra'ia « 
•aka ItM fva am af plav «  

for Iku é n i  aid la

NYALCESf
Juil rak 
P«(<< 8««.

Two K iai 50<—M

Hudson Ero
DRUGGISTJ

“What You Want
When You Wi

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Dew j 
Armbtlcs day with relaUv( 
Beaumont. Mr Dew r '  j 
home Tuesday morning, L 
Dew remained for a longer 
and will also stop a few 
with relaUres In Temple

state of Texas, and only r .sli 
qualified taxpaying Toten,| 
own taxable property In tl.4 
and who hare duly renc’ :<• 
same for taxation shall be ( 
Ifled to vote 

That ballots for said el'i 
shall have written or p.H 
thereon the foUosring wor'.̂  

"For the Usuanro of bond 
the levying of a tax In 
thereof."

"Against the issuance of 1 
and the levying of a tax Ipj 
ment thereof."

Each voter shall m 'k | 
with black ink or penell 
the above expressions, thus j 
Ing the other as Indlcatlrj 
vote.

That a copy of thb resol  ̂
and order, signed by the 
of said city and attested bi 
city secretary, shall serve j 
nroper notice of said el- 
The mayor b  authorized ai 
rected to cause thb notice] 
election to be posted at 
public places within said c!!j 
at least fourteen full days | 
to the date of said electl 

The mayor b  further autll 
ed and directed to cause thlj 
tlce of election to be pub!| 
in some newspaper of 
circulation, published on 
same day in each of two I 
cessive weeks in said city [ 
the date of the first nubll' 
shall be not less than fr j 
full da vs prior to the d»̂  
said e'ectlon.

Passed and aoprovert this! 
day of November. A D 1!*'1 
(fteal) H. O BODKIN.j

Mayor of the r'*v of 
thwnlte, Texas.

Attest: F P BOtf'WN
Cltv tsecretarv. City of 

thwnlte. Texas.

LOOK WHO’S COMING

Kay Howell Playen
T e n t T h e a tre  

‘‘When Toby Comes To Town

N E W  **VAUDEV1LL^
FEATURE VAUDEVILLE

Including HERMAN MUNDEN, America’» Greatest
BOB BROWN” The Saxophone Marvel . .  : JONN

: gtnittii
Act
HOWELL . . . TOBY JR. . : : HILL A MAY 
Steppers . . .  and Other FEATUURES.

P r i c e s  1 0 c  a n d  S O c
GOLDTHWAIT^

3  Days Starting Monday, Nov. H
McGirk Lot Opposite Postoffif

Ladles Free
FIRST NIGHT 

If Accompanied By Paid 
" Adult Ticket

i tonnty w

gr
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SPECIALS
For S a tu rd ay awdi Mon d ay

Potatoes 1 le
DATES BUY IN 

BULK

10 pounds

lb. 16c
4 8 -lb . bag
PEERLESS 

Fancy Patent $ 1
HATCHES carton
™ ñes

CORN

10 pound box 
Large Size Fruit
Good Quality 
No. 2 Can

17c
59c
7c

1-2 Gallon 
_ Gallon
East Texas Ribbon Cane_ 

Old Fashioned

3 2 c

5Sc

Brown Sugar. ?'¿Sd '̂ 1 ^

Market Specials
lOysters, pi. 3 0 c  Bacon S i b .  27c
IPICNIC Hocks 9 1 -¡SLICED GoodQuality o s  
HANS Remoredlb “ iCiBACON Long Slices lb. O IC

It Is a Pleasure To Serve A Customer Like Ycu

H3H1

eri

iwn
JSK
LLEI

A N M U A L  O F F E R
M A IL  R C n a rR IIT IO N S  O N LT

DAILY AND SUNDAY-I Yok- 3S.SC 
DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY-1 Year S4.50

YOU SAVE $2 BY SJBSCniR bG rO W
AhaoriATK.n wbrsh

aae t'alrvrMl Wtr» am ir..
('•n>»l*l« Mnrkrt Md nanxlal

*3 COMICM lA MILCH 
Th#* Aii;;jrlcr.*» V . l . ’y

TIiIb » rfer fo r m llmtlr«! t ir r r

T’ffK TTÎI» OnOFR BL.WK

ÌC

The Man Antonio Lifbt,
Antavilo. Tnn*.

I eackimr lierrwitli $. 
wrlpelovi to the Hmn Antonio Ufflit

•t yoof «prHml Annaml Hal«.

Hignrd ..........................................
Town .................... ..........
U.

for t>nr V<3m' wib- 
A Sun 1.1) 

FHIIf fhil.r

r .  î>. or P. O. Box.................
i f  rruewml, plvaae girr rxact 

•■roe m <m your preomt ínhel.
initfllx and tiM-UIns of . »

■r* W. j. Ford of Scmllom 
[*** » rUitor In OoldthwwlU 

while en route homo

A. F. Shelton of ftlalUn, one of 
the county’s best men and one 
of the Bagles most appreciated

a m t  to ber aon-ln-law frlends, transacted business In 
ud daufthtsr, Prof, and Mrs. tbU city thè sarty part of thè 

|0»»« ' vllHamson. In Iftenard. 8be|
^  met a number ot Manda, w a boy paeansv—Bledsoa *  

[whlle tn Manard. t Rodd. ’

LONG COVE

Everj’one is really glad to see 
Old Man Sun come out and 
shine again, after so much bad 
weather.

Several met at the school 
building Friday night and or
ganised the P.-T. A. for this 
year. However, we did not learn 
all of the particulars, as we were 
not there.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Delano of 
Killeen spent the latter part of 
the week here with their son, 
Bill Delano, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. WllUe Bain and 
Morris Malone were business vis
itors in Lampasas Saturday.

Mrs. Edith McWhorter return
ed to her home in Ooldthwalte 
Thursday, after visiting Mrs. I.. 
W. Hill s few days.

Jim Hunt of Scallom has been 
grinding feed in this community 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. HiU and 
family visited Mr. and ftfrs. 
Willie Bain Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Tumbo 
were visitors In the David Meal 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Hodges of 
MuUin visited relatives here over 
the week end.

Estelle Hill Is spending the 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Barton 
Hodges of MuUln.

Mr and Mrs. TOm Cnnradt call
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oonradt 
Bondar.

NOTICE or SANITARY SEWEE 
REVENTE BONO ELECTION

The State of Texas.
County of Mills 

City of Ooldthwalte 
To the resident qualified prop- j 

erty tax paying voters of the ' 
city of Ooldthwalte. Texas:
Take notice that an election 

will be held in the city of Oold- 
thwaite. Texas, on the 30th day 
of November, A. D 1935, on the 
proposition and at the place j | 
more particularly set forth In : I 
the election order adopted by the I 
city council on the 13th day of | 
November. A D. 1935 which is' I 
as follows: | |

ResolaUon and Order j | 
By the city council of the city i | 

of Ooldthwalte, Texas, calling an | 
election on the question of th e , j 
issuance of Twenty five Thou- j 
sand I <25 000 001 Dollars. rev-1 ' 
enue bonds for the purpose ofj 
financing a portion of the cost ¡ 
of costrucUng a sanitary sewer i 
system In said city, and the j 
pledelng ot the revenues ot the, 
sys’em to the payment thereof 

Whereas, there is necessity for 
the construction of a sanitary 
sewer system for the city of 
Ooldthwalte. TCxos: and 

Whereas. It is considered to be! 
to the best interest ^f the city I 
that a portion of the cost of con- , 
structing such s system be fi
nanced by the issuance of rev
enue bonds, payable solely from 
and secured by an exclusive first 
Men on and pledee of the rev
enues of the sanitary sewer sys
tem to be constructed, after de
ductions for rea.v)nable opera- ’ 
tion and malnten.ance expenses 
all In accordance with the provl- 
.•iom of articles i i i i - i i i s  both 
Inclusive, of the 1925 revised 
-MI statutes of Tex.Ls as amend 
»d, and in no wise supported by 
an ad valorem or other t.ax on 
neoperty In tYie city: and 

Whereas, the city council 
deems it necess.ary snd proper 
that *he question of the l*suane» 
of such revenue lionds be sub
mitted to the qsHfled electors 
of said cltv.

L 5 T T L E ^ S
WILL CONTINUE THEIR

Ready-^o-Wear S:Je
LADIES* COATS 

AND DRESSES
We have reduced 

them for quick sale. 
Come in early. You 
will find them to be* 
wonderful value».
$6.75 garment» 

j 54.75
//f \  k $9.75 garment»

• ^  $7.75
BOY’S SUITS 

Ju»t the kind he Iik :s. Pleated
back with big bottom pant».
Suit» _____  $6.50
Extra Pant» _ $1.00

MEN’S SUITS 
All Wool, Well Tailored in all 
the wanted »hade» and »tyle».

From $15.00 Up

I

HOT SHOTS
Children’» Long Ho»e, all »ize», only 10c. AI»o Nazerth 
Wai»t — Ladie»’ Brazziere» — Ladie»’ Collar» — 36-inch 
Outing -Variou» Other Items, only 10c each.

C L.% SSinE D

Wanted—50 wmen at once to 
see Griffith at CommercUl hotel 

.about adJustUig their sewing; 
Therefore, be It re.solvcd and | machine. City references, people, 

ordered by tYie city council of the . /ou know.i ■
Good used cars to trade for al’.' 

»ilnds of livestock You can soe|| 
them t t  Fox Service Sia’.lon.east 
side of square.—Key Johnson.

For Sale—My residence In 
=c.uh part of Ooldthwal'.c. 
outside city Umits. Nice house 
;:K)d improvements, 42 acres of 
land.—W. A. Richards.

city of Ooldthw-ltc, Texas:
1 Tha‘ an election toe held on

the ?0fh day of November. A. n  
1935. at which election the fol
lowing propa*ltlon shall be sub
mitted: to-wlt: “Shall the city I oysters, any s'yte c
Connell o f the city of Oold-!bulk —Bill's Cafe, 
thw-lte. Tex’.x be •»„thor'.xed to 
la«ije TVenty-flve Thcn.^and 
•*•’5 00.9 001 dollars. revenue 
bonds of the .«Id citv maturing 
serlallv over a period of years, 
pot to exceed thirty-five <35*. 
bearing Interest at the rate of 
rour «4» per centum per annum 
parable .»ml-annually. for the 
numos* of financing a portion 
of the cost of roruatructlng a 
■vewer .vy-atem In said city; and to 
nrovlde for the payment of 
orinclpal and Intere.st on said 
honrt.a bv pledging the net rev
enues from the operation of said 
.«anltary sewer sy-atem.”

2 That said election shall be 
held at the within said city, and 
the following named persons are 
hereby appointed managers 
thereof, to-wlt:

J. S. BOWI.E8.
Presiding Judge, 

L. B ASHLEY, Judge. 
LUCILLE CONRO. Clerk, 
LUCILLE FAIRMAN, Clerk.

3. That said election shall be 
held under the provisions of, and 
In accordance with the laws gov-

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL 
ri 'N ’O AT A B.APG.MN? Wej 
may have In your vicinity In a ' 
few days a splendid upright 
piano with duet bench to match. ‘ 
.Also a lovely Baby Grand in two! 
tone mahogany. Terms if de
sired Might take Uve stock 
poultry or feed as part payment 
Address at once BROOK MAYS 
A- CO.. The Reliable Piano House. 
Dallas. Texas. 11-lftc

SPECIALS
For Saturday Oniy

1 quart PEANUT BUTTER
1 quart MUSTARD.
Pill?biHT CAKE FLOl’R 
7-ounce can PIMENTOES
2 lb. ARBUUT'LE COFFEE 
1-2 pound BLACK PEPPER _
1 pound BLACK PEPPER _
3 lb. can MTiite Swan COFFEE
3 cans Crashed PINEAPPLE —
3-ounce bottle MEAT SAUCE 

(2 bottles Free)

D1CKER.S0N
lO c

Buy your wood by the rick and^ v»-
get what you pay for.—Ross: • ----  . -----
Feed Co. 1 Mrs. J. R Slack spent part of [

this week with her daughter,] 
Mrs. Brlnt Davee. j

I F. R. Hines of Scallom looked 
after business in this city the 
early part of the week.

Mr and Mrs O. H. Yarborough

For sale—A good work horse 
Apply to Dr Colvin, over Trent
bp. nk.

Plenty of wood—any length.—
Ross Feed Co.

, _ , ; spent the first of the week inW.ANTED.—Pecans direct from
grower. H. Kapuler. 143« East D“»“ - buying goods for their

emlng the Issuance of municipal j  ®3rd st„ Chicago, HI.
bonds In cities as provided in 
general laws of the state of 
Texas, and only qualified elec
tors,. who own taxable property 
In the city and who have duly 
rendered the same for taxation 
shall be qualified to vote.

All voters, who favor the prop
osition to issue the said bonds, 
shall have written or printed on 
their baUoU. the foUowlng 
wrords; "For the issuance of 
sewer system revenue bonds, and 
the pledging of revenue* of the 
sanitary sewer system to the 
payment thereof." And those 
opposed to the proposition to 
issue the said bonds shall have 
wnitten or printed on their bal
lots, the words: "Against the is
suance of aewrer system revenue 
bonds, and the pledging of the 
revenues of the sanitary sewer 
system to the payment thereof."

4. That s  copy of this resolu
tion snd order, signed by the 
msyor of said city snd attested 
by the elty secretary, shall serve

Bledsoe A Rudd buy pecans at 
warehouse .n old Lane wago.n 
yard.

Cannel coal leaves no clink
ers. slack or ash,—Falrman Go.
as proper notice of said election 

The mayor is authorised and 
directed to cause this notice of 
the election to be published in 
said city on the same day in each 
of two successive weeks. The 
date of the first publication shall 
not be less than fourteen full 
days prior to the date of said 
election.

Passed snd approved on this, 
the ISth day of November, A. 
D.. 1935.
(Seal) H O. BODKIN.

Mayor of the City of Oold
thwalte, Texas.

Attest: F. P. BOWMAN,
City Secretary. City of 0<M- 

thwaite. Texas.

Mrs. Dyaa Is vUtUng her broth
er, Clyde Bayky. In Del lUo.

dry goods stores 
Mr and Mrs. Kelly Saylor. Mr 

and Mrs Cas Bledsoe and Mrs,
Jane Brim expected to leave th is , 
morning for the Laredo country 
for a deor hunt. j

Mr and Mrs M Y Stokes and i 
sons, together with Mrs. R. M. I 
Thompson, went to Temple yes-' 
terday to have Melmoth. Jr..' 
examined by a specialist, because  ̂
of some stomach trouble. |

Mr and Mrs Falrman Mar | 
shall of Houston spent the week 
end with his mother and her] 
parents at Ridge, and with other 
relatives In Ooldthwalte.

Mr and Mrs. R. L. Sutton of 
Lometa and Mrs. E. L. Pass and 
their mother visited their sister 
near Bangs Wednesday 

Mr. and Mis F. M. Cockrum 
came in from Post last week end, | 
for a visit to relatives and to 
meet with th tlr friends.

H. O. Forehand has Iwen here 
from Rising Star this week, vts- 
lUng Bjid looking after buMneas.
He and Mis. Forehand are wMl| bm  us before yon 
ptoMed In their new locattm. | p e r m  -B M yoc & Ru^

D IO N N E  
QUINTUPLETS
vtiaUy aided in heoMt 

by PURITEST 
C O O  LIVER O IL

I t WM not by ebaae« tka* 
Cod Livor OU WM 

the first addition to  the 
n g u U r milk diet of the 
Dionne Q umtupleta

Chance c o u l d  have ne 
place in the care of thooe 
oolicate tots. '

Purotoot Cod Liver OU woa 
choeen because its ex tn -rieh  
vitamin content w a s  deft- 
nitely suited to the nood fo r .  
building strong bonso, sturdy, I 
booHhy b o  d i a  a . . . fo r i 
dovoloplng rssistanco agslnati 
commoe, yot svor utanariug, |

-n

Sold o d y  •(  N h B  Sm

CLEMENTS’ 
Drug A  Jewelry St^
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R M THOMPSON, 
Editor and Manager

Subscription, per year, (In Advance» $ 1.60

Entered In Uie Pustofflce at Ooldthwalte as aecond-class miU.

NOTICE TO TUa Pt'BLIC

Any erroneoufl reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
In the columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice of same being given to the editor personally at this office.

INTER-RAClAL COM PLICATIONS

PECAN SHELLING

The world looks on with Interest as the Itallan-Ethloplan 
struggle progresases, yet the vital Interest has not been elicited 
that would have resulted from a general realization of the Inter
racial complications that may arise It is a fact that a grea^ 
majority of the world's population Is colored, and a great majority 
cf these colored people are dominated by whites If the Italy- 
Etblopian disorder leads to a decisive split between the two great 
groups. It will be one of the most Important events In the history 
of the world ̂ n  event that, over a period of many years, perhap» 
centuries, could change all the maps and remake the earth to a 
different plan

A negro leader and writer suggests the danger of complica- 
tions. in an article in the last issue of Foreign Affairs, and pre
dicts that a victory for Italy would be costly to the white race. 
He is probably wrong In his conclusions, especially since It Is a 
fact that most, if not all. of the foremost nations of the world 
are in sympathy with Ethiopia. Ifet that spirit of sympathy 
may not avail in future considerations We can readily recall 
that when Japan started her Invasion of Manchuria a few years 
ago. the white nations seemed to be solidly on the side of China. 
Japian was called an outlaw among nations, was held to be a 
menace to the peace of the world. Yet a legion of white observers 
have returned from the Orient since, bringlug news that China 
today feels more friendly to the Japaese who tried—and are still 
trylr.î—to wr*“.«* from her a large share of her territory, than she 
does toward the English, the Americans, the Germans and other 
natieris who sympathise with her In the struggle It is Impos
sible to estimate Just what a nation's reaction may be toward 
those who sympathised and helj>ed in an emergency. It may 
be that some ulterior motive may be attributed and animosity 
rather than friendship may be engendered It Is entirely pos
sible that the gulf between the white and colored races may be 
widened by the controversy and contest brought about by Italy 
In Ethiopia.

TOWNSEND PENSION PLAN
There has been very little serious consideration given the 

T ' -,d pension plan, except b ' r  —ho would be directly
beneiit . by p ro v is ; - y e t  ' . - me r ~id features In-
vi.; . i  in ;l.f plan While it will not be adopted In the very near 
future, because of the immense amount involved, yet U would be 
an Ideal plan on .so-n» lines, once It was In operation. It would 
do away with unemployment in this country forever, and if the 
finances could be provided as Dr Townsend, its originator, es- 
tim.-tes it could be raised, it would bring about a great economic 
char.ie. It is true, no doobt, that ten million or more people 
would aut-imatlcally go on the pension rolls and that several bil
lions of doUari would be rioulred *o pay these penslon.s. yet the 
peruior; would have t ' »ic sufficient to attract men and women 
from gainful operr-'l-ns when they reach the age limit.

The plan w . id  also do away with selfishness to a great ex
tent. since every person with a record free from crime would 
realize that once they reached the age of sixty, the pension would 
au'.omaricall.v come to them and provide them with all the ne- 
co«Ules of life and many of the luxuries: hence they would have 
no lur a effort to accumulate means for their
support after they have passed the productive age.

Of course, the plan would take away the Incentive for effort 
anu s.̂  *o a large extent, and that condition would make
a great chao-^ - or.omic affairs and might have a tendency 
toward profligacy and inertia, but most people who are nearing 
the age limit or have already reached It would like to give the 
plan a tryout anyway.

Pecans, the favorite nut of 
liiousanda of people, may be the 
scurre for the spread oi disease, 
Hccording to the director of 
the bureau of food and drugs. 
The pecan Itself Isn't to blame, 
but the manner In which It Is 
shelled and later handled is the 
cause for this warning.

The shelled pecan Industry 
has assumed large proportions 
'n the Isst few years and the 
shellers In other states have at
tacked the Texas product on the 
ground that the shelled nuta are 
not handled in a sanitary man
ner The large packing houses 
that have the nuts shelled In 
their oam packing plants main
tain a satisfactory standard of 
sajiltatlon. TTte evil of the 
shelled pecan Industry Is where 
pecans are taken Into individual 
homes where no supervision Is 
passible.

Many Mexicans, negroes and 
a few whites do this work at 
home, with at times the neigh
bors coming In to help them 
out. It Is possible for the com
municable diseases to spread by 
shelled pecans, and for that 
reason It will be to the public's 
advantage to ask where the pe
cans were shelled and under 
what conditions. The food In- 
■<;pectors of the state department 
cf health have InvesMgaed the 
home shelling of pecans for hire 
and report that many homes 
where thLs work Is done are most 
unsanitary.

All persons engaged In shelling 
”ccans should have a health 
certificate, the same as any 
o»her food handler The pur
chaser should demand that the 
necans they buy shall have been 
shelled by such a person and 
handled In a sanitary manner 
and under supervision to lessen 
the chances for the spread of 
‘'.’berc’ilQsla. colds, dysentery, 
‘yohold and other diseases.

KEEP ON FIGHnNO

A MAP ON AGRICULTURE
For many years in the early history of this country it was a 

practice of farmers and others Interested In agricultural pursuits 
to t>1«nt such desired wherever they wanted to
piam. witnout any knowledge or information as to the adapt
ability of the soli or the climatic conditions. Then many of the 
state gov»--..-'«—- ’md .̂'ucxik to educate those who would know 
u». lalyze soil conditions and the adapUblllty of cerUln
soils -'owth of desired crops This effort has been highly
saccessiii!. all that should be known has not been
taught or learned akuis ihis line, btii the country has made and 
Is still making progress In the (.¿..t direction. In Une with 
these efforts, a new map is In course of preparation and is sup- 
poaed to be completed In about two years that will attempt to 
locate areas where weather conditions are best adapted to var
ious .-'ns The work Includes recording. Interpreting and cor
relating .;-"r facts to show the relaUon between climate and 
agricultural production

Once this Is completed. It wlU be possible to make far more 
accurate fsumates of crop production, and to advise farmers all 
over the world as to the poaslblUlles that may He ahead of them. 
The work is in charge of government experi.s and aclentlsta, 
and it is reas nable to hope for decidedly bf-leflclal results from 
the preparati and use of a map or chart t f this character.

BUSINESS BUILDING BACK
Reports continue to come from all porta of the country show

ing that the business affairs are improving In almost all lines, 
giving encouragement for the present and faith In the future, 
■amlnga for the third quarter of 1935, as reported by 184 In
dustrial corporations of the United SUtea, showed a gain of 3« 3 
per cent over the same quarter lost year, according to the Asso
ciated Press During the flrat three quarters their gains aggre
gated 29 8 per cent over the same period last year. Peiwntage 
gains by major groups of Industries were In keeping with these 
figures These same ImprovemenU are noted, to a greater or 
leas extent. In the «nailer buslneas enterprises throughout the 

** 1" Indlvldoal affairs Everybody everywhere
appears to be Improved In spirit, at least, and looking to the 
future wHh hope aitd oonfldenoe.

The agricultural wc.'rt and the 
agricultural south are at least 
' . - *  ̂ fight together. For
•jreriir.iis they suffered from 

> avlng to buy everything in a 
tariff-prc‘«»**d American mar
ket and sell everything in a com
petitive world market. “If Indus
try Is to have special privileges, 
agriculture must have them,” la 
;iow their slog.an. as the Progres- 
rive Farmer says:—

■'Whatever may be the de- 
"ision.s of c.purt* ps to any specif
ic features of the AAA. the over
whelming votes of the farmers 
'how that they have learned by 
experience that the control of 
farm production Is necessary to 
their own economic life, and 
also to that of the nation. They 
know that the nation la better 
fed and clothed and all are more 
prosperous when no more crops 
or animals are produced than 
can be aold at a fair price to 
ihe consumers.

“Farmers do not underestimate 
the strength of the opposition 
ici present agricultural policies, 
nor the effects of adverse de- 
cUlons of the courts. The privi
lege of dictating agricultural 
policies, so Icn." enjoyed by 
other Interests, ::,jse interests 
will not readily give up. Even 
now the United States chamber 
of commerce has a commission 
appointed, on which there Is not 
a single cotton producer, to solve 
the problems of cotton!

“But farmers today are study
ing their economic interests as 
never before, and they now 
know the economics of their 
business as well as any other 
class. They ere not going to stop 
and lie down because of tempo
rary defeats In the courts or In 
congress. They have tasted the 
sweets of a partial and long de
layed justice—and after the ex
perience of the last five yean, 
tiirough depression and partial 
recovery, they must be reckoned 
with In the future In all national 
affairs affecting their Industry.

“If the processing tax Is de
clared unconstitutional and 
some other way can be found 
under the constitution to give 
farmers the equivalent of tariff 
benefits and to permit them to 
control their production, well 
and good. If this Is Impossible 
then the constitution must be 
amende<i T he Sabbsth was 
made for man, and not man for 
the Sabbath’ said the liaster of

NOTES AND rO.MMENTS 
(By A Writer)

Laugh this off: Big business 
would like to reform Itself!

Children who dislike sch(X)l 
seldom know what a good time 
they are havmg.

The best way to keep govern
ment out of boslnesa Is to keep 
business out of politics.

When you touch the pocket- 
book nerve of the average citizen 
dynamite comes to life.

Many newspaper men are 
against accepting public Jobs 
until somebody offers them one.

By and Urge. It might be bet
ter If the Uborers of the country 
managed to get larger Incomes.

If you see two men putting 
their heads together the chances 
are that one Is telling the other 
a joke.

Trading In Ooldhwalte Is an 
exhibition of civic loyalty that 
every good citizen should at
tempt to make

Correct thU sentence' "I be
lieve strongly In the enforcement 
cf all Uws that seem to be Just 
and proper to me."

A forest fire Is a dangerous 
thing—so be careful when you 
are In the woods and see that 
you don't start a blaze.

The average man will be glad 
to extend you financial assist
ance after you get to the point 
that you don’t need It.

A survey says that youth Is 
losing Its Influence—why, the 
fact Is that old folks are getting 
younger every year.

A newspaper as a general 
rule, la no better than the com
munity In which It circulates, 
and rarely la It worse.

Contributions to the Eagle are 
always welcomed even If, occa
sionally. It Is Impossible to print 
them all.

Pay up your subscription dur
ing the early part of November 
<snd enjoy Thanksgiving with
out anv qualms of conscience.

Promise the average voter a 
lob. or a few dollars off. and he 
win forget all he know about 
the constitution

The course of history .shows 
that nations have generally re-
ortert to war for material gains; 

In short, they sought plunder.
A few years ago most of us 

had too much money In closed 
banks: now we hardly manage 
*0 keep anything In the open 
ones.

Getting mad with a new.spaper 
because it doesn't print every
thing to suit your opinions Is a 
•sign that you are not sure of 
your opinions.

Borrowing money to spend to
day may sound easy. If yu can 
find a lender, but when the 
payments fall due the Job as
sumes proportions.

Speaking of transformations— 
have you ever aeen a sensible 
couple Imagine that Junior or 
Sister inaugurated a new species 
of genius?

Despite the talk that Is ban
died around the country by 
those who know betted, there 
are few newspaper men who can 
be bought or bribed.

National joke: Tariff protected 
manufacturer yelling his head 
off because the government has 
a proceaslng tax with which to 
pay farmers crop benefits.

■We know at least a dozen men 
right here In Mills county, who 
can solve the problems of the 
universe faster than you can 
put the propoaltlons before them.

Merchants who advertise In 
the Eagle are not the only onea 
who have something to aell. but 
they are the only ones that are 
bragging about It.

The League of Nations Is mak
ing fairly effective stabs to show 
that it has grown Its teeth and 
knows how to use them. No 
peaceful nation should do any
thing to prevent the League's 
success in halting the war In 
Ethiopia.

EDITORIAL C O M M E N T -
VIEWS OF THE NATION'S PRESS ON TOPICS OF INTEREST ANU IMPOETANf E

TAKING THE PLAY
FROM JAPAN

COWARDLY

old and ao It must be with the 
nation's fundamental law. The 
constitution was Intended to 
serve the people to their help 
and its patriot makers never In
tended that the people should 
bow down and serve It to their 
hurt. It must be kept up to date 
in order that It may be an In
strument serving twentieth cen
tury living men and not merely 
a monument glorifying a falsely 
uaumed Infallibility of 18th 
century dead aMn."

The western nations are not 
likely to clash with Japan over 
her territorial ambitions In Asia 
—provided we leave out RuaaU. 
whose friction with Japan pre
sents a problem In Itself. But 
western nations have great In
terest In the Orient, and there 
It now an Indication of how 
these Interests may lead to ac
tion which the Japanese will dis
like. An Instance is now given: 
Japanese journals are protesting 
the British aid to Nanking In 
getting the Chinese off a silver 
money base and putting them 
on paper—In much the same 
manner by which the United 
States. Britain and other coun
tries left gold. The Job In China 
Is much more difficult, since the 
Chinese people have no such 
supply of paper money, or faith 
In It, as Britain and the United 
States long have had. But Bri
tain has much silver at her dU- 
posal. from the Inexhaustible 
hordes of India. She ta In a po- 
.<ition not only to give the Nan
king chieftains financial advice 
and leadership, but to bolster 
their course with a plentiful 
supply of the white metal.

Britain Is not. of course, do
ing this from an entirely altru
istic motive She values her trade 
a1th China, and that trade has 
been sadly Injured by the United 
States’ silver-buying policy, 
which has brought on a vast de
flation in China. Further the 
British would like to have Chi
nese money put at a ratio with 
their own. favorable to them
selves—and this doubtless will 
be done.

Japan very naturally resents 
this British leadership In Chl- 
T.'-e affairs, and perhaps sees 
more difficulty for herself In 
dealing with an economVally 
prnspero(vs China, than with a 
deprea.Mon-ridden China

The incident also reminds the 
Japanese that the white man 
hint out of the Orient yet. and 
♦hat his course may not be the 
cautious sealing away, or accept
ance of Japanese commercial 
domination, which It has en
visaged

No one need see in this de
velopment danger of war; yet it 
lends color to the talk that some 
day Japanese ambition to control 
Asia and he Orient will clash 
with Britain's Interests there.

Perhaps, however, the two 
empires will have the good sense 
to co-operate, rather than fight. 
This la not beyond the prob
abilities—Houston Chronicle. 

-------------o ■ --------
REMNANT OF DARK AOC8

Utterly Inconsistent with 
dictates of humanity” was the 
description applied to the chain 
gang systems in Georgia and 
some other Southern states by 
the American prison asaoclatlon 
meeting at Atlanta. There are 
few who will not echo this con
demnation of a mode of punish
ment, which Is a remnant of the 
Dark Ages. Its abolition In the 
United States Is long overdue.

Prison should not be made ao 
attractive to the felon that It 
becomea little more than a vaca
tion period from a life of crime; 
but there la, conversely, no ex
cuse for It being the abode of 
barbaric practices. The abuses of 
the chain gang have from time 
to time been brought to the at
tention of he public, but it 
clanks on unreformed.

The association which now 
calls for its abolition Is compos
ed of prison officials and penol
ogists of long experience In re
habilitating the offender for a 
new life. They can not be ac
cused of sentimentality. They 
know that men chained to labor 
on the roads are generally bru
talized by the experience and 
few are fitted to enter a better 
life when the shackle la removed.

Co-operation with other public 
''rganlzatlons looking toward the 
removal of this medieval blot 
from the American prison sys
tem will be undertaken by the 
association. President Roosevelt 
has been aeked to use his good

Dog poisoners not only are 
cowardly for the cruel, agonising 
deaths they Inflict upon dumb 
animals, but they present a 
direct threat to the Uvea and 
safety of little children, as well. 
All too frequently cases are writ
ten Into the record where the 
deadly mixtures they concoct 
and spread surreptitiously have 
been picked up and eaten by tod
dlers or other youngsters.

There Is no possible excuse or 
justification for anyone to stoop 
to such a practice. If a dog or 
any other pet maintained by a 
neighbor becomes a nuisance, 
the sensible and lawful proce
dure Is to take the matter up 
with the owner, not to take it 
out on the dog.

Various laws exist to deal 
with the dog poisoner, and deal 
with him severely, as he de
serves. Potentially, hla actlvtUes 
carry the threat of homicide, 
and there should be no tempor
izing In prosecuting such cases 
to the limit.

It Is not necessary here to 
dwell on the sorrow and grief 
the poisoner brings to ao many 
families, particularly to chil
dren, when he destroys beloved 
pets and companions TTiose who 
have witnessed the pitiful suf
ferings of prized animals that 
have fallen Innocent victims to 
the poison and ground -glass 
spreaders, are not to he blamed 
If they have nothing out loath
ing and bitter contempt for hu
man beings who can sink to 
such depths of unmitigated 
cruelty One such experience us
ually will suffice to convince any 
dog lover that the whipping post 
has been abolished too soon.

After all, the fault Is not the 
dog's If he Is permitted to be
come a neighborhood nuisance. 
If the owner vrlll not rectify Hie 
situation, after the matter has 
been called to his attention In a 
decent way. the proper authori
ties will Recourse to the coward
ly and dangerous practice of 
promiscuously spreading poison 
:iround a neighborhood U incx- 
cu'able under a n j clrcum- 
.«tances —8t Petersburg. Florida, 
Times

-------------o— —  ■—
HALLOWE'EN HOODLl’MISM

Hoodlumism rampant In Texas 
cities at hallowe'en Is a local 
phenomenon. Nowhere elae U 
there found such a period of U- 
cenae aa la aet up by the cus
tom of going masked and far
ther dlaguUed by fanciful cos
tumes which prevails on this one 
evening of the year. And thus 
nowhere else Is there afforded 
the opportunity to the vicious to  
riot with small danger of de
tection and punishment.

Hallowe'en becomes each year 
more a nightmare to the police 
of Texas cities. They are prac
tically helpless. In the swarm of 
masks and disguises. In their ef
forts to protect the persons and 
property of the public against 
hoodlumism. If matters go on as 
they are, drastic measures must 
be resorted to.

The hallowe'en festival would 
be entirely enjoyable fun if there 
were only well-intended and 
good natured people. Unfortun
ately, there are vicious people, 
who take advantage of the con
cealment afforded by hallowe'en 
custom. Well-Intentioned and 
good natured people, who may 
(vlth safety be permitted the lib
erties of hallowe'en, may them- 
•lelves be willing to forego masks 
and disguises so that these de
vices may be forbidden the 
vicious and ciTmlnaL—Star Tele
gram.

offices with Got. Eugene Tal- 
madge to bring abolition. The 
Georgia executive in an addreas 
before the asoctatlon declared 
the gangs were preferable to 
confinement in prison.

A committee was appointed to 
vuit chain gangs and priaons 
and acquaint the public with 
condltlona that need correction. 
In thla practical way the aaao- 
clatlon abould accomplish much 
In ending a penal practice which 
smacks of revenge rather than 
reform.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

SOYREAN POSSIBIUT
A recent series or artlcl  ̂

The News on soybean pK 
ties In Texas and their agri 
ral and Industrial uses 
much Interest in various] 
of the sUte. While The| 
has always held to a r .i. 
tlve attitude In its agr;,. 
program one which will 
with the aafe procedure o; 
over a period of years by| 
agricultural experiment sti 
and the extension servlc*| 
convinced that ail indiiT 
now point to the need fuj 
sidering new Ideas in a tin 
Is costing Texas nearly onJ 
of its foreign cotton marJ

The restrictions Imposedl 
ccAton fanners neee«ii.:i 
for adjustments to chanr 
dltkms. Idle cotton land 
It may be planted to feed | 
for consumption only or 
farm whlrh produces 
really calls for a comp.-: 
crop, a new cash Income 
will replace that from t‘n( 
bales Reshaping of the 
vjuthem agricultural ecc 
Is perhaps the m 't Im; 
need at present. Unfortu“ 
in the excitement and coni 
of federal reduction camr] 
there was little opportun 
time for thinking of sub'  ̂
crops

There Is a definite d. 
among progressive farmer: 
erywhere for Information 
crops which might 
sources of cash Income fr.j 
ters received by The News 
for soybean information ; 
flclent proof of wide Int-- 
.something besides cotton, 
east Texas chamber of coir.'
Is to be commended for lts| 
jected soybean meetings at ■ 
egle locations. Texas cottoij 
crushers are keenly alive 
•mtiortance of obtaining 
olent volume of new oil b-" 
seeds to keep their plantsl 
»rating, following the loss | 
nearly one half of their f 
normal supply of cotlorj 
Soybeans are worth carefn| 
vestlgatlon —Dallaa News.
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WHAT “STEF ON I"r IS DO
Recently on the same dt^ 

ports were published with r 
ence to the two major mi 
of transportation in the Ur 
States. One was Issued by 
Felly, president of the 
tlon of American railroads, 
stated that not a single p'c 
ger had been killed In a 
accident on steam railroads 
Ing the first six months of

The other report was from | 
census bureau. It stated 
during the twelve months of 
automobile accidents were 
cause of 33.980 fataUtles; 
stated further that these aj 
ling figures showed a big ji 
over 1933, as 1933 also did 
1933

What Is being done about] 
Somethlmes It seems as thou 
the dally record of automô  
casualties has numbed the 
He Into apathy. Answering 
question, “What is being 
about It?” there has been s 
outlay of money and spler  ̂
engineering skill In hlghr 
construction and traffic 
And yet the shocking toll c<| 
tlnues.

What can be done about lt?| 
a radio address recently C. 
Pettlbone, past president of 
national safety council, 'pc^ltj 
of the various campaigns orŝ  
“safety consciousness,” decía 
emphatically that educatl 
alone will not do the job Saj 
automobiles and still safer hi« 
ways must be built. Motor 
manufacturers, he expects, 
construct automobiles safe 
operate and also comparstlvl 
easy to maintain in such conj 
tlon.

When all this shall be s'coi 
pushed, however, theig 
the personal equtiUon. The 
fish, law-breaking speeder 
klUs and malms. And thlnl 
persons, concluded Mr 
bone, agree that the hlgl 
must be reserved for the 
drivers; the reckless, the 
less and the speeders » 
over a new leaf or go - 
Setence Uooltor.
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Brownwood

Comanche
^  potato weighing nine 
I wu eahlblted in Co- 
t  Monday by O. N. Browd.

Comanche coun- 
I isrited to Join the Co> 
t rhoola in a Centennial 

iitirn here Friday, Nor. IS,

auujon 61, of Haase, fell 
1 pecan tree Sunday and 

a broken leg. Johnson

riken to a Brownwood hoa- 
(or treatment, and hU 

towards recovery ts 
J  utlafactory.
¡> IrUh potato control pro- 

(foes Into effect, Co- 
county farmers will be 

l u  allotment and this al<
: In this county Is de- 
jomewhat on the num- 

f potatoes that have been 
a-C’̂ lef.

f - n m e t a
[itii made their appearance 
I west end of town Monday 

making a pretty good

( Allen left Wednesday for 
to become manager of 

nber yard there, which 
cntly' been acuutred by 

: Lumber company.
McLean checked In his 
at Orandad Stockton's 

-fiy night, and left Friday 
■ wood, to Join hU fam- 

Í where he will be employ- 
the Looney Mercantile 

any
Page and the councU- 

|have Just completed their 
hostlery for the ac*

: d aion of anyone that 
• get to feeling wobbly and 

during the wee, small

. they were building 74a 
J lometa to the Mills county 
|ve  acted as printing office 

er. but since the work has

ii going on In ACiUs county 
ite not had much chance to 
: build It from our sanctum, 
'-'urday afternoon re turn-, 
from Ooldthwalte we travel- 

w highway from “Oen- 
''"s to Revolutions." and 

' ihe la a dandy. With the 
work going forward like 

' T i9. before you people get 
to pay the license on 

r earn for 1936, the new road 
br ooen to Ooldthwnltc, and 
dldance will be shortened 
' five miles —Repwrter.

Lampasas
I one-day livestock show will 

[held In Lampasas Nov. 21.
’ W Smith and wife of Oold- 

vilte were visiting friends and 
'.,ng to business In Lometa 

Kurd ay.
|lrlf Matthews, Arthur Dickens 

8am Dickens attended the 
Ber.i! .services for Mrs. C. D.

ilcan. which were held Mon- 
I afternoon In Ooldthwalte. 
ill the projects lor road work 
Lampasas county have been 

ir^Ted, according to Judge 
Ihn C Abney. Working orders 
y» been received on only one 

far, that of Commla^loner 
Bailey for precinct No. 1. 

■ordlng to this order, work Is 
atart an this project next 
aday morning at 7:45 o’clock.

I that time there are wanted, 
»rdinff to the order. 97 men 

1 JO trucks. Also the commls- 
t Is to have on the grounds 
> graders and tractors and 

I Ihe hand tools he has. TTie 
are to be paid $21.00 a 

®th for 20 working days, and 
> to be taken from the group

1.1 relief rolls.—Record.
Ijhe fire department was call- 

the home of Mrs. Robert 
^  on Orand Avenue about 

•1*0 o’cRg» joesday  morning.

I t fire was caused by defective 
••^a outside the house, and 
*'*atlcally no damage was done. 

**>e HoIly-LangfoTd bulMIng 
^  Wolf-McLean Automo- 

IIJn  Repair Co. building arc both 
*“ rlng completion. All of the 

and roof have been fln- 
; And most of the concrete 

[ has bean poured in both 
buUdtnga.
’nber 1« It the final «ate 

> Ming eagan m iiu f sale JbAt 
I la

Hamilton
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Taylor of 

Ooldthwalte were guests for the 
week end days of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Taylor, and 
other homefolks living ncaj 
Hamilton.

Mrs. Hal D. Sharp of San Ber 
nardlno, California, arrived In 
HamUton last week, and U pay 
Ing an extended visit to her 
mother, sister and son, Mrs. J.
M Baxley. Mrs Oce StrlpUn and 
husband and Orville Davis and 
wile.

Congressman Thomas L. Blan
ton. representative In the na
tional congress from the seven
teenth district, stopped over In 
Hamilton for a brief vUlt on 
Saturday morning In passing | 
through en route to his home In 
Abilene.

One of the country's greatest 
j economists. Congressman Blan- I ton. expressed the belief that 
the depression is effectually 
broken and that the former 
conditions of prosperity will be 
restored to all sections within 
the next year.

At a meeting of the officials 
of First Baptist church last Sun 
dsy morning Rev. Judson Prince, 
recently of Rochelle. Texas, was 
called to the pastorate of the 
congregation and has accepted.
Rev. Prince formerly held a 
charge In rural churches of the 
county and is well known and 
much liked.

A contract has been entered 
into by the Hamilton school 
board to furnish blue prlnu and 
specifications for a gymnasium 
for Hamilton schools The build
ing. when completed, will be one 
of the finest in this section of 
the sUte. It win be of natural 
stone construction with modem 
arch roof over steel construction, 
hardwood playing floor and am
ple showers and lockers f 'r both 
boys and glrL9 The cost of the 
building will run In the neigh
borhood of twenty thousand 
dollars, with the Works Progre.« 
sdmlnLitratlon to pay mote 
*han two-thirds of the cost.— 
Record Herald.

The railroad commission will 
make a voluntary Investigation 
of the gas ratc.9 In Hamilton 
some time soon.

Rev. Vernon Shaw, now located 
at Dlmmltt, was In Hamilton 
vesterday, having come to attend 
the funeral of hls uncle. Dee 
Smith, at Carlton 

Mr.a C. C. Baker, Jr., and son. 
Curtis, returned Monday from a 
two weeks visit In Oklahoma 
City and Arkansas. Her mother 
Mm John J. Duffle, of Long Is
land. N V.. returned with them 
for a week’s visit.

Hon. Thomas L. Blanton was 
a visitor In Hamilton last Sat
urday. Congressman Blanton Is 
probably the most active man In 
the house. He Is an untiring 
worker, and Is constantly look
ing after the Interests of the 
district which he represents 
Hamilton Is fortunate In having 
him as a representative of Its 
national affairs, as he holds a 
deep affection for the people of 
this county.

Due to bad weather, drilling 
operations on the T. K. O’Neal 
Doyle No. 1 cU at Ireland was 
forced to cease several days this 
week, but work was started again 
Thursday. A deal has been con 
•iimated whereby ‘‘Dad’’ Joiner, 
discoverer of the Bast Texas 
field, has agreed to finance the 
completion of the well to the 
rllenberger lime, It Is reported 
This should take only a few 
days The test la still shosrlng 
considerable oU. and the op
erators state that If the ISlen- 
berger Is dry. the srell will be 
plugged back and acidised.— 
News.

Chamber of commerce officiaU 
and interested citlxens are mak
ing strenuous efforts to secure a 
new CCC camp Brownwood for 
the state park a t Lake Brown- 
wood when the next assignment 
of camps Is made by Washington 
authorities.

Oov Allred Monday named 
Wendell Mayes, editor of the 
Brownwood Banner, chairman of 
the Texas State Parks board, 
succeeding D. E Colp, who has 
served as chairman for a num 
ber of years. The appointment 
is effective Immediately.

Work was started Monday 
morning on the first WPA pro 
Ject In Brownwood, the opera 
tlon of the city rock crusher, 
where rock wUl be prepared for 
street, culvert and bridge build
ing In the city. Thirty men are 
being given employment at the 
crusher, operating two shifts 
dally for six months.

Miss Annabele H a r r i s o n  
daughter of Mrs. O N. Harrison 
Is receiving treatment In a san
itarium In Temple for knee In
juries received-In an automobile 
accident near Temple Sunday 
Miss Harrison, a student In 
University of Texas, was en route 
to Austin from Dallas when the 
accident occurred The car In 
which she was riding turned 
over when one of the rear wheels 
hit loose gravel at the edge of 
the pavement. Other occupants 
of the car were uninjured.— 
Banner.

PRIODY CHAPTER

Agriculture holds first place In 
producing world-wide income, 
according to Superintendent J 
Oscar Swindle, In a very Interest
ing and valuable talk at the reg-

part of the county had business 
In the big town last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J C. Blackwell 
of Center City were appreciated 
callers at the Eagle office Sat
urday.

.Monday was observed as a hol
iday by most of the business 
places, ail of the county offices, 
the public school and postoflce.

A number of Ooldthwalte 
people attended the Methodist 
conference In Brownwood Sun
day and heard the bishop 
preach.

County Clerk L B. Porter and_  . . .  " 1 uouruy AJ. MJ. a v r s v w  -

. ‘C lta*nüy visited reUtlves at Lott, 
Prlddy F F. A. chapter, to the county, during Armistice

holiday, and aiio visited In 
Hcame.

Supt. and Mrs. A. H. Smith 
J JIT« , 1. . .V. . and sons attended the Meth-
It was voted that the chapter ̂ ^ - t  conference In Brownwood 

adopt i^ven Inch ^ t u r e  Farm- by
er emblems, and the suggestion---- I " “ ‘"'I'

agriculture room on Friday, 
November 6.

Orafton Townsend was elect 
ed yell leader

was made after Otto Tischier, 
fanner, trustee and chapter 
booster, agreed to buy one em-

W. L. Biddle, a promlrtent citi
zen of Center CClty and a form 
er county commissioner, was » 

count’

Tip For Herb
Herbert Hoover was asked 

three times in New York, "Do 
you Intend to run for president?” ! 
and he Ignored the question each | 
time. He should have answered 
the question. He msy not be' 
asked again.—Cleveland Press. I

Still Coughing?

666
Lk uid'T^blns 

. -.i. L top
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FE V E RIWtT >tT

l.EAD .ACHES
i: CO min tc«

No matter bow many medlcli.. 
you have tried for your cough, cheat 
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can 
get relief nr>w with CreomuiilaB. 
Serious trouble may be brtwing and 
you cannot atford to take a chance 
with anything kss than Crcjmul- 
Blon. which cuea right to the seat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem- 
branea as the germ-laden phlegm 
is loosened and expelled.

Even If oUier remedies have 
failed, don’t  be diseouiaged, yow 
druggist ts authorized to guarantee 
Creomulrion and to refund your 
money If you are not satixfled with 
results from the very first bottle. 
Get Creomulakui right now. <AdvJ

returning home Sunday after-

. , a* " a- swm. " . 1 CUUiiW/ ---------- ----b ^  or a boy. The course In 
agriculture U arousing tremend-;  ̂
ous interert among the boys. as. ^  ,

»y a hundred per cent i•W.IH a.... member of Central Texas Meth-pald up membership dues—' j  j- J . odist conference, attended the
State and national, district and i . , „  ^ ^  i.session at Brownwood last week.
one project record book. '

The regular meeting Is,' noon
Miss Nellie Dee Cooke was 

/  ■■■ ■“■ I here from Winters, spending the
but due to unfavorable weather! . .J . . J .V i Armistice holiday with home

■ folk and friends. She and Miss 
Jackie I.uckle of Center City 
made the E.igle a much appre
ciated call Saturday.

scheduled to meet the first ■ 
Thursday night in each month. |

postponed until PYlday morning.
-------------o ------------

NORTH BFWETT

San Saba
Mr and Mr.s Houston Hunter 

and children have returned to 
their home In Roswell, N. M 
after visiting their parents. Mr 
and Mrs. W H Kimbrough.

The monthly teachers’ meet 
Ing has been postponed to Frt 
day, Nov 22, when Prof. 8. O 
Bovnton, district Inspector, will 
address the organization.

Judge Chas. L South, member 
of cnngrc.ss of this district, at 
tended the pecan growers’ meet
ing here Saturday, and called on 
friends while In San Saba.

More than five years ago a 
man from San Saba was sent to 
the hospital and he had a few 
debts around tosra. This fall he 
has made some money, and Is 
paying off all those debts, and 
remembers everyone of them.

W. Z. Pierce, 30, Richland 
Springs, died In a hospital In 
Brownsvood Saturday morning 
at 6:30 of shock, exposure and 
Injuries suffered In an automo
bile accident. which occurred 
Thursday night. The accident 
occurred on an isolated country 
lane near Richland Springs.— 
Star.

FRIENDLINESS OF
COrVTRY NEIGHBOR

tlon for the government subsidy 
to be made on each farmer’s 
Bankhead alloUnent. Sale of aB 
cotton prior to Kov. 1 should be 
filed srithln sewn days after 
date of

An unusual tribute to the 
nelghborllness of country people 
Is given by a gifted city woman 
who lived with her husband far 
out into the country and entered 
Into the production of genuinely 
artistic pottery. We quote it 
from The Progressive Parmer:

The thing that makes me con 
tent and supremely happy In 
my world In the backwoods is 
the friendliness of my country 
neighbors

Their kindness to each other 
Is as Christ would have It. When 
a farmer is too sick to plow, hls 
neighbor does It for him. If a 
house Is to be built, there is ‘a 
working’ and the house is com
pleted. When there Is Illness or 
want, there Is a pounding. If the 
Illness continues, so does the 
pounding. My neighbors nurse 
each other, for a paid nurse is 
unknown and doctors a great 
luxury. They sustain and com 
fort each other when death 
stalks among them. They make 
the coffins for their dead. They 
dig the graves and bury their 
friends with loring hands.

“Only country folk, it seems to 
me, know the Inner meaning of 
humanity. Being remotely situ
ated. one la forced to look with
in for pleasures and tor strength 
And one can read with no In 
terruptlona Away from the glare 
ef atom  Hgtits one ean ohaerw 
Mw moon and etaie, and Oaten 
to the nteas m  tb* winda plaw 
•moo t?ww

We certainly hare been having 
some rainy and windy weather. 
This writer has been almost 1 
mud-bound and failed to send 
In any of the news for two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs H C .Miles and 
children spent Friday with Mrs 
Batchelor and canned turnip ' 
greens. I

Lee Kendall has been building 
a goat shed, while It w.?s too 
muddy to work on the highway.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Oeeslin 
are gating to be town people. I 
hear they made three trips to 
the city last week.

It looks like the depression is, 
over for lots of people, there are 
so many new cars. Hubert 
Oeeslin is driving a new V-8 ard 
Je.sse Oeeslin is driving a 
new Chevrolet A number of 
others are driving different cars, 
but not new ones.

Calvin Ellis, who has been 
In the CCC camp in Arizona, vis
ited his mother. Mrs. C. C. Ellis, 
last week Mr.s ElUs and chil
dren spent the week end In Ham
ilton county with her daugditer. 
fJrs. Jim Waggoner, and family.

A number of young people en
joyed a jjarty at Dewey Oerald’s 
Saturday night.

Mrs. J, W. McNeil spent Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Booker.

Fred McNlel, who is In the CCC 
camp, spent the week end with 
home folks and they all visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan McNlel at j 
Prlddy Sunday '

Mr and Mrs F. M Head and 
children from Bethel visited In 
the Tbm Head home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs C. W Bratcher 
and boys visited In the H C. Miles 
home at Center City Sunday.

Otto Kendall attended Sunday 
school Sunday He took dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. J  Oeeslin 
and supper with Mr and Mrs. 
Kendall.

Miss Lalla Joyce Batchelor vis
ited Miss Juanita Harell Sunday.

Mrs. Batchelor and Lula took 
dinner Sunday In the C. M. Head

1885 1935
FORTY YE.\RS

J. N. KEESE 
& SON

Marble and Granite 
Memorials 

Best Materials 
and tVorkmanship 

Prices Right
Geldthwaite Fisher S t i

“Get the Best”
Read THE DALLAS NEWS, then visit Dallas—the Centen
nial City for 1936 celebration. Ranking flrat. as a newspaper, 
fearless in Its editorial policy, backed with fifty yean of 
public service, THE DALLAS MORNINO NEWS will carry 
on—to buUd Texas—to make It a bigger and better state.

ADDED FEATURES
Wlrephotos seven days a week; colorgravure ’’This Week," 
Sundays. “America Speaks“—a new feature on Sundays. In 
The Dallas News you will find features throughout its pages 
with an appeal to the whole family.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
At a cott of approximately 2c a day, you can have The 
Dallas News In your home 365 issues a year. Including 52 
big Sunday papers. Mall direct, lislng the following form, 
or place order through local Circulator

RATES BY MAIL
For one year dally and Sunday. Including postage, only f7.80 

Daily without Sunday S6.95 
(Good Only in Texas and Oklahoma)

THE

Dallas Morning News
“Texas’ Leading Newspaper”

Herewith my remittance $ . to  cover cost of sub
scription to The Dallas Morning News by mall (Dally and 
Sunday! 'Daily only), for one full year by mall.

Subscriber 

Post Office

R. F. D................. - -____ . s u t e .........................-
GOOD ONLY IN TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA

r i .  .

home at Center City.
Mr. and Mrs R. L. Kendall 

drove over to the highway Sun
day afternoon to see about hU 
horses.

People seem to be wanting to 
be trading these days. Jesie 
Oeeslin has a new car and horse, 
Mrs. M. Booker has a new wash
ing machine.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ellis and 
Ray of Democrat were risltlng 
here last week. Mr. EUls Is Just 
back home from a visit with 
relstlves in North Carolina and 
Virginia. He reports a very 
pleasant trip.

We had another good rain 
Monday and lots of froat Tuaa- 
day morning. Wa are ^ ad  to see 
tbs sun slilnlnf again.

Um. KWtdall Is OB U w sM  list 
UtUr

Iwwae bark to totm

NOTHING DOWN •  50c A MONTH
Ne v e r  before have we been able to  sell a W est- 

inghouse percolator at such a low price. Th* 
beautifu l, tam iah-proof, polished aluminum finish 
is sm artly set off w ith lustrous black base, handle 
and top. T he h e a t in g  e lem ent  is fuse-protected 
against overheating and carries a osse-ycar guaran
tee. Mar-ptxmf fibre feet protect table tnrfaccs.‘An 
ideal percolator fo r everyday nae or for Christmaa 
g ift giving. Price includes cord set and ex tra ftne.

%
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I  Eeducifag Inventory Miller Estate
I  Beginning at Once E a S ,  S r  w V k'.r''’’’ At One-Half Price
s  No merchandise reserved. All merchandise marked in plain figures. No .merchandise le-marked for the sale. 
E No merchandise exchanged. All sales final and for cash.

C o m e E a r ly  Buy Your Christmas Gifts Now At Half Price
Call our ;ruclc icr l.;cal haul

ing - Ross Feed Co 
Mrs. Dora Morris and Mrs. M. 

C Mortis visited relatives In Lo- 
meta Sunday.

Meadamea J. C Street and 
W H Walton of Lubbock spent 
Armistice here with relatives.

Prof, and Mrs. J, O Swindle of 
• 'iddy. accompanied by their 

unit daughter, were pleasant 
rvjieri at the Eagle office Tuea- 
ftay

Mrs Brock of Lubbock visited 
fier mother. Mrs Faria. In this 
cUy the first of the week and 
Mra Farts accompanied her 
home for a visit.

H H S’ebblns, formerly R. F 
D carrier at MulUn and now a 
resident of Brown wood. was 
meeting with his Ooldthwalte 
f-., ...Is the first of the week. 

Chill --^he best ever
bill’s C.afe.

U tE  0.4K

There was a large crown at 
Sunday school and church Sun
day morning We are very glad 
to have Bro. Xiles back with us 
another conference year.

Those who visited In the C. O. 
Featherston home thU week end 
were- E W'adell and daughter, 
Dorothy, and Margie Feather- 
itjn  of Menard and Mrs. Vlr- 
sP'.la McGirk of Ooldthwalte.

^!r and Mrs. Roy Simpson vls- 
'■cd Mr and Mr.s Tommie 
f '  l'hers Sunday afternoon.

'*r, and Mrs George Stephens 
rd Mrs Robert Chapman and 

emndron. Billie Talmadge. Jr., 
or.d Fdwln Chapman visited In 
the c O Featherston home Sun- 
dev nftemoon.

MLas Mae Featherston left
*iiirdar aft<*mn'>n for Wichita 
r-.tls All of her friends wish her

C.\RD OF Tll.WKS
We should like to express our 

thanks and appreciation to our 
neighbors and many other kind 
friends and neighbors who have 
shown their great jflndneas and 
expressions of sympathy during 
the illness and death of our hus
band and father, M V Nowell. 
Every kind act, together with 
the beautiful floral offerings, 
will ever be held dear to our 
hearts.

THE NOWELL AND 
BURNET FAMILIES.

the best of luck In her new work.
Miss Louise Harwell spent 

Monday with Ixetta Featherston.
Miss Lalla Joyce Batchelor 

spent Sunday with Juanita Har
well.

noyd and Monk Manuel and 
Glenn Featherston made a bua- 
Ir.p.s trip to Brownwood Tuesday.

Just Received This '^eek
Big iut of Ladies^ Coats to retail 

a t Sporial Low Prices 
and $ 8 .7 S

Also a large shipment of Children’s Coats, sizes 6 to 14 
To reta il from S3.95 to $7.95.

i Extra Special for This Week
36 inch Outings at 10c yard. Limit 20 yards to customer 
36 inch Prints 10c yard.
36 inch Dark Colored Suitings in pretty plaids and 

checks 25c yard.
W ide Sheeting 25c and 33c yard.
Extra y..od grade Brown Domestic 10c yard

W

i K

e w liow showing lots of new Christmas gift goods. 
An early selection of nice gifts would be wise.

We have received several shipments of Suede and Pig- 
^her Jackets for Men, Boys, also for Ladies. 

Priced at Special Prices to move quickly.

New Shipments of

T*-»ys’ and Men’s Suits
Boy’s pricea from $4.95 up. Men’s Curlee Suits $15.75 
to $24.75. Our stock is complete. We can fit you in 
Stouts, Short Stouts, Longs, Shorts or Regular Sizes.

YARBOROUGH’S
We Appreciate Your Business

T H E  OWLS
Published In the Interest of 

I education by the pupils and the 
 ̂ teachers of Big Valley high 
school.
Editor-ln-chlef

Virginia Uennard 
Assistant editor Ruth Hale 

j Boys sports editor; Bert Murphy 
I Girls sports editor: Oiia Roberts 
Local editor Veseva Sellers 
Joke editor Gorman Maxwell 
Home economics reporter

Alberta Windham
CLOTHES PIX PARTY 

Friday night the home eco
nomics girts were entertained 
with a clothes pin party at the 
heme of Mr. and Mrs Harvey 
Hale. Many enjoyable games 
were played throughout the eve
ning Mast of them were played 
with clothes pins. We had to 
have a clothes pin to get In. 
Those who enjoyed this delight
ful party were Virginia Dennard, 
Robert Doak. Lore Renfro, Cleve 
Colvin, Claude Colvin, Adell By
num. Melvin r>>ak. Miss Bird. 
Hoyt Cockrell. Alberta Windham, 
Garland Patterson, Wayne Mil
ler, Mary Hapgood. Mr Wllmeth, 
Flora Weaver. Estell Miller, Jes- 
■>e Mae Bheppard. Ve.seva Sell
ers. Bert Murphy. I.lllard Wll- 
m'-th. Ml»s B'ltler, Vance Cock
rell. Howard Weaver. Woodrow 
Ix>ng Nell Miller, Clarence Duey, 
Sallie .lean Hyslop, Ixirean Shot- 
well Dora Dean Hale, Ruth and 
Ina Bea Hale. Oa and Boyd 
Knowles. Vernon Bynum. Mrs. 
Fmest Weaver and daughter of 
Menard Mr. and Mrs. Connie 
Knowles. Loyd Davee, Marzcll 
Hicks Robert Weaver, Mr. and 
Mr'-. Hale and children.

OLD t  ITIZEX PASSED AWAY

Mr. M. V. Nowell, one of the 
oldest citizens of the county In 
point of years as well as In time 
of residence, died at his home 
In Big Valley last Saturday 
morning a t 2 o’clock and his re
mains were Interred In the cem
etery In the upper valley Satur
day afternoon, the sad,service 
being attended by a large con
gregation of hU friends and the 
friends of the family of that 
community and elsewhere.

Mr. Nowell was In his 95th 
year and had been a citizen of 

; this county since 1877. »le bought 
. a farm In Big Valley In IS76 and 
I the following year moved on the 
' place and continued to reside 

there until the time of hla 
death He was reared In Missouri, 
but e?me to Texas In early life, 

' first locating In Denton county 
! and soon thereafter came to 
Mills countv. He wa-s a member 

: rf  the Baptist denomination and 
I the last of the charter member- 
I .ship of Jeff Davts camp of Con- 
I federate veterans.

Mr, Nowell was an honorable 
man, a good neighbor and a 
faithful friend. He Is survived 
bv Ms wife, two daughters, Mrs 
.1 H Burnett of Big Valley and 
Mrs Winfield of Comanche, and 
bv five sons. H C , J. J„ Jim, 
■Tohn and George, the last named 
being the only one of the sons 
who Is a resident of Mills county.

---------o---------
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BIG VALLEY

Sunday was our regular 
preaching day. Quite a few a t
tended services, but we need 
more to help us out.

Bobby Doak left for Austin 
Saturday to visit his sister, Mrs. 
C. M Patterson, for a few days.

A party sponsored by the home 
economics class was enjoyed by 
the class and others In the Har
vey Hale home Friday night.

Our community was made sad 
this past week by the death of 
Mr. M. V Nowell. Mr Nowell has 
been ill for a number of years. 
He was up In his nineties and 
had been a citizen In our com
munity for a long tlm*. Sym
pathy Is extended to the be
reaved

Miss Laura Nelmn, who Is 
teaching at Melvin, came In Fri
day and spent the week end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Nelson.

Melvin Doak and Hoyt Cock
rell made a business trip to west 
Texas this week.

Several of the young folks en
joyed a party at Hugh Dennard's 
Saturday night.

Mr. and MM. Jim Burdett and 
son, Lewis, visited In the Weaver 
home Sunday afternoon.

BLUE JAY.

MELBA THEAl
Gold(hw.-iite, Trxaal

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER I
‘Redheads on Pai

— WITH — 
JOHN BOLES and I

DIXIE lEE

SATT’RD^V VlOin

BETTE DAVIS 
GEORGE BRENT | 

— IN —
“ Front ^e Wor

Also Rarr M(ht

SATl'RDAY MIDMOl 
SUNDAY AND MONI

“ China Seat’*
— WITH — 

rUARK GABLE. WAI.I 
BERRY and JEAN H A R |

TUESDAY and WEDNEl 
BANK NIGHT

‘W e’re In The M(
— WITH — 

JOAN BIONDELL

■niUR.SDAY and ERII
“ Alice Adams]

— WITH — 
KATHERINE lIF.PBU«

SCAVENGER HUNT
The senior class was entertain

ed with a party at the home of 
Miss Virginia Dennard Satur
day night. The main feature of 
the evening was a “scavenger 
hunt.” Each couple was supplied 
with a list of articles to find, and 
’eft the hoii.se In high hopes of 
alnr.lng the prize. We all return
ed to the house at a designated 
time with our articles. Vance 
Cockrell. Dora Dean Hale, Mel
vin Doak and Alberta Windham 
won the prize for finding every
thing on their list and returning 
to the house first.

Those who enjoyed this de
lightful affair were: Dora Dean 
Hale Vance Cockrell. Melvin 
Doak, Alberta Whndham. Ruth 
Hale, Wayne Miller, Sallie 
Jean Hy.slop, Lore Renfro, 
A. J House, Bertha Sykes, 
Howard Weaver, Virginia Long, 
Pat Murphy Virginia Den
nard. Jo O'Dell. Woodrow Long, 
Mbis Bird Mr. and Mrs. Walton 
Daniels, Mr and Mrs, Arnold 
Sloan and Mr. and Mrs Hugh 
Dennard and children.
■nilRTEEN THINGS

TO REME..1BER 
Adell Bynum

The value of time.
The success of perseverance.
The pleasure of working.
The dignity of simplicity.
The worth of character.
The power of kindness.
The Influence of example
The obligation of duty.
The wisdom of economy.
The Improvement of talent.
The vlrture of patience.
The joy of originating.
The thirteenth Is: The part

nership you will have In the di
vine plan If you execute the 
other twelve.

PIE SUFFER
There wlH be a pie supper at 

♦he Ixmer Big Valley church 
house Friday night. November 
16 (tonight). Proceeds are to go 
to repairing the church house. 
Bveryone come and bring a pie.

We are having winter at last. 
At the time of this writing, we 
have had two big frosts and
some very cold northers.

Miss Laura Nelson spent last 
week end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Oglesby 
and children were guests of Mr 
and Mrs Harry Ogle.sby Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Thompson 
and sons. Campbell and Lacy, 
Mrs Oran Hale and little son 
vl'lted relatives In Dallas from 
Sunday until Wedne.sday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Smith were 
g«e.st.s of Mrs Sena Ezell Sun
day.

Walter Nelson attended sing
ing at Rock Springs Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs George Robert- 
.son are driving a beautiful new 
car.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Smith vis
ited a while In the Warllck home 
Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs Abljah Stark 
and sons .spent Sunday with 
Austin Whitt and family of 
Hock .Springs,

Ml.«.s Adell Bvnum was a guest 
of Miss Leatrlce Smith Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Nelson and 
little daughter spent Sunday at 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nelson’s.

Mrs. J. W. Warllck Is the proud 
grandmother of a beautiful little 
girl, who arrived last ’Tuesday 
to announce herself boss over 
the Hilliard Whitt household. 
Mrs. Whitt will be remembered 
as Miss Ha Mae Warllck, a form
er resident of our community. 
Both mother and little Glenda 
Payne are reported doing nicely.

Boyd Knowles was slightly 
hurt last Tuesday as he fell from 
a pecan tree while threshing pe
cans. He was able to break his 
fall, however, by catching a Umb 
before reaching the ground.

The turkey market has open
ed at a good price, and almost 
everyone Is selling this week. We 
are hoping for the best results 
In both the market and the tur
key crop.

Community supper a t thp 
f̂ J'iEer Big Valley achoM house 
Frdlay night (tonight). Pro
ceeds will go for repairs on the 
building everyone invited.

, BUSYBODY.

T U R K E Y S !  T U R K E Y !
I am  Itill buyinR TURICEYS. Let 

know how many you have to sell anc 
will come to see you and make you 
price that will satisfy you.

See or phone me for Top Price

W. H. STUCK
Phone 1614F13

S P E C I A L S
For Saturday Only 

FRESH CABBAGE,
Nice, firm heads; 6 pounds f o r _________

Good Onions for Chow Chow Cheap
SW EET POTA TO ES, 111

Good ones; 10 pounds f o r _____________  1 ■]

DATES, 11
Fresh dates In bulk; pound at on ly______  •

COFFEE, Longhorn,
4 pound pall, fresh shipm ent___________

TOM ATOES, lO j
No. 1 cans, hand packed; 4 can s______ _ 1 ^ 1

PEANUT BUTTER, Oj
Full q u a r t____________________________

SUGAR.

PRUNES, J (
Full gallon f o r _______________________

CHOICE VEAL STEAK, O il
(Not veal’s Ma or Pa) 2 pounds________  A “ !

APPLES,
Choice Delicious, (not Belly-achers), d o z^  —

BOLOGNA, i f i

BREAKFAST BACON, Oficl

RIB ROAST, 1|
Pound ______________________________

BRIM g ro cery
HOM E OWNED and HOME GRO^

. eonnty w .


